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Disarm Meeting
Resumes Talks On
Non-Proliferation
Gener~i Edson t. M. Burns said
examination of United Stat~' and
Soviet dra[(!i of a non~proliferation
trealy shows "there arc quite a few
topics-perhaps a majority of tbem
-on which agreemenl already
~Xist6, in whole or very large part,
and tbis is p,ot only with regard lo
peripheral matters."
Security .Council
To -Debate Syria,
Israel Conflict
GENEVA, July 23.-The western
members emphasised points· of
agreement, while the Soviet Union
stressed differences, as the dlsarma·
ment conference Thursday n;sumed
discu!:ision of a treaty. to halt th~
spread of nuclear ~eapons.
Canada urged the conference 10
get down, on paper as many points
of agreement as now exist.
AP dispatch from Cairo adds: The
UAR notified members of the UN Se-
curity Council Friday of ils "whole-
heartedly support of Syria in the face
~f recent Isra~li aggre"Sion on ils ter·
ritory:' the Foreign official said.
Syria has reportedly requested the
Security Council to meet to study its
complaint against what was termed an
Israeli air attack on its territory.
According to Reuter lsraet charged
Syria with aggressi,on and 1tsetr asked
for an urgent mc;eting of the UN
Security Council. already scheduled to
be held on Monday at Syria's request.
Michael Comay, the chief Israeli de-
leg~te, asked the 15·nation body to
consider what he called "repeated acts.
of aggression committed by Syrian.
umied forc~ and by anned saboteur
groups operating from Syrian territory."
UNITED NATIONS, July '!l,-The
Security Cduncil will meet Mon~ay
afternoon on Syria's complaint of "nn
act of aggression" by Israel on Joly 14.
The Syrian 'rcquest for a Council
meeting ··as soon as possible" WQS re~
eeived laic Wfdnesday by the July
President of tHe Council, chief 5.0.
Adcbu of Nigeria. It stated that a
"grave situation" had arisen from
Israel's air attack on Syrian equipment
in the Almngor area. Chief Adebo im-
mediately started consultations with
other Council members on the lime of
the meeting and by Thursday afternoon
Ihe decision had been reached 10 meet
Monday aflemoon.
Synan Ambassador George J. Tomeh
said in his request for a meeting Ihat
Isr.lers aClion "seriously threatens
peace and securilY In the urea.'
Israel, in an earlier communication to
lhe council. had announced that the
air aClion was taken in reprisal for a
series of sabotage raids on Israel from
Syrian territory. Israel declared that
experience shows that the Syrian autho-
rities can prev~nt such raids wnenever
they wish to do so.
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"U.S. aggression against North
Vietnam str~:mgly impairs the
possibilities Cor future peace.
---...,--------
U.S.·Vietnam War Endangers
Future Peace, Says Nasser .
. . . CAffiO. July 23, (AP),-
President Gamal Abdei Nasser denounced FrIday night what he
fermed U.S. aggression agalnst North Vietnam and said It im-
pairs prosIHicts for future world peace.
In an address to' a rally cele-The United Arab Republic de-
brating the 11th anniversary of nounCe all aggr~ssion. The peo--
the ouster of former King Far- pIe cannot obtam se.lf~etermma-
ouk, Nasser declared: hon a~d. progress when b~~bs
are bemg dropped on them.
NasSer tnid the rally that only
through peace can world recon-
struction take plac.e.
Farhadi Testifies
On Status Of
Civil Servants
KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtar).-
The various commiuees of the
Wolesi Jirgab met Thursday.
Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Rawun Far-
hadi, the secretary to the cabinet,
appeared before the Committee on
Legislative and Judiciary Affairs
and answered questions on nmend·
ing Article 31 oC the employment,
promotion and retirement of civil
servants. He also answered ques-
tions about the salary and position
of those who are acting in . higher
ranks.
The amendment of the clause w.as
decided by the cabinet in mid-April
this year and was sent to Parliament
for consideration and approval.
The Cultural Commiltec of
House considered the proposal
observing Mother's Day in
country.
The income and c:ltpenditure of
(he transport department of the M j-
nistry of Mines and Industries was
considercC: by Ihe Industries and
Mines Committee of the housc.
A representative of the Ministry
of Planning appeared before the
Committee on Planned Developm~nt
and Basic Organisation and answer-
ed questions of the deputies on ,the
second fivc-year development plan
of the country.
The Heuring of Complaints Com-
mittee considered the applications
·of the residents of Karte Seh and
Karte Char about electricity.
Hamidullah, the President of the
Afghan Electric Institute, nppeared
before the committees and answer-
ed questions,
The answer {rom the Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation on the
supply of wate.r pumps to fl\rmers
and cattle raisers. provision of trac-
tors and training of experts in the
field of agriculure were studie~ .by
IJ:le Agricultural. and Callie Ral,mg
Committee of the House.
(ASAb, 1, 1345, S.H.)
A reception was beld hy the Polish Emb"""y here to mark the natlnnal day of Poland.
The reception was attended by the Mln.\sj>or of Court All Mohammad, First Deputy Prime
.Mlnlster and the Minister of Foreign Mairs Noor Ahmad Etemadl: the Second Deputy Prlme
M1nIsler and the Minister of interior Abdul Satar Shallz!, the President of the Wales! Jlrgah Dr.
Abdul Zahlr; some members nf the cahlnet, high ranking civil and military offielals and diplomats.
From rlght to left: Noor Ahmad Etemadl, Dr. Abdul Zahlr, the Polish Amhasaador, the
MinJ.ster of Court and Ahdul Satar SbalIzL
f·
• Prince Ahmad Shah Visits
~:Scout Camp ,In'Soviet Union.
.i YALTA, July 23, (Bakbtar),-
~Rnnce Ahmad Shalt arid hIS' wife Princess Khatol continued to
test In tlie «rlmea Wednesday,
:', Their Roynl . Highnesses visited
a. scout camp Wednesday even-
U-g, where they were 'receive~
lIy ibe scoutil.
.~ The ,camp serves 4,150 youth
'lxom the Soviet Union and· some
foreign countries.
HAlter the lWyal Couple ms-
·pected the camp they attended Q
cancert.j 'file Afghan scouts at the camp
. ~resented the symbol of the A1~
Shan scouting organisation to
'l'helr Hoyal riighnesses.
I Prince Ahmad Shah toid the
scouts that he w.as happy to have
t;he opportunity of vlsltmg the
camp. Hc hoped that those at-
tenaIng the camp Will spend
tnelr lime happily and be suc-
cessful In the future.
Ul:lvlc leavlIIg tne camp the
}-£ ".le ~1~1;l:(J a special book..
L..dLC. hl: aw.I I 1111l:t.:~ hl1aLO!
Went on a tour 01 the Cnmean
snore by motorOOat.
.1 ne Alghan Amoassador Gene-
ral .1v1onammad Are! and the
,ftresloent 01 tne tied Crescent
doclety 01 tne ::>OVlet Union and
spme other olticlals are accom-
panytng the prince ana his Wife.
. Gemini lU t;raft
~plasnes .1Jown
, ~alely Tnursday
1CAPt. K.t::.I"JN!:.OY, JUly 2J, {Reu·
Itr).-.(jemllll 10 asLIonauLS John
Young and Michael C9JJins rested Fri-
drY aboard the recovery ship in Guadal
canal in preparation for their return to
<:;Ope Cennedy here to begin to recor<;l
~ minule-by-Inmute account of man's
~\&he~t space flight
\\Their higbly successful mission end-
~ Thursday when Gemini~ 10 splasbed
down in the Atlantic ooly II Cew mi\es
"'way from the Gaudnl cannt to end a
hour Oisbl through more than a
mion miles oC space.
;: Doctors prQnounced them "in good
ape....':thougb· they had soared.. ,475
. 'les up, brushing tbe Cringe of 'the
.. Ailen radialion belt which girdle
e earth.
) _General Laighton Davis, a U.S. air
~rce space director, told the same
pless conference that Gemini-lOs double
r~dezvous feats applications.
The air force CeIL it must be able
to rendezvous with and inspect obje<:ts
iii space to make sure they were there
(~r pU~eful purposes, he added.
lin the next 10 days Young and
Collins will' fiJI miles of recording tape
e~plaining every detail' of their flight,
dleir exhaustive report is· expected to
clea.r up IWo unsolved problems- why
lJ1,ey used excessive fuel reaching the
first re;Jdczvous and wha~ temporarily
S(nt the fumes into their oxygen
system.
Mosque In
"The parties to the treaty shall
carryon activities in the explo~
ration and use of outer· space, in-
cluding the moon and other cel-
estial bodies, in accordance with
international law, including the
charler of the United Nations, in
the interest of maintaining in-
ternational peace and security
and prom'oling international co.
operation and und~rstanding."
. ,
----------._----
3 U.S..Planes Shot Down; Sams Used, De Gaulle Mission
Reports On Vietnam; IRe Discusses Prisoners Of War
SAlOON, July 23, (Reuter).-Threc t;fated on fuel depots anll transporta- source said Thursday Canada has in- more than the ~ohnson administralion
United States air force jets were shot tion facilities oent Hanoi, Haiphong' fprmed the Hanoi government of the estimated a few .UlOnths ago.
down within em miles of Hanoi TIIUD- and the southern coastal city of Dong serious consequences that would fol- War spending in the: currenl fiscal
day, bringing to 299 the total of air- Hoi. Iowa court trlal Qf American pilots ye;ar will rise to $1,000 million a
crafl lost· over North yietnam in the ~ea~whUe, tbe J).S.· Sccn:tary of held as· prisoners in North Vietnam. _ month, according to predictions given
l~t 17 months, the U.S. command State Dean Rusle. said Th'unday Hanoi The Canadian Embassy said it had tsy Defence Secrelary Robert McNa-
announced here F....iday. had rejected a fresh U.S. bid, to ojJcn· approached Hanoi through its repr~D- mara. recently.
Navy and air force jet fighter bom- Vietnam peace talks. talive there in response to a request Total government spending in th:e
ber!i reported sightin.& nine .surface Ip Rusk. speaking to a group of foreign from the U.S. governm~nt. previous fi'seal year topped nit records
air (Sam) n:issiles in the Hanoi' nrea. students said Ihe bid Will made two The Canadian statement gave no hint at $106,900 million,or more than
but a U.S. military spokesman could or Ihru weeks ago. He did 'not disclose of how the NOflh Vietnamese reacted. $500' million more than the estimate
not say wbether any of the jets had the channel used by the United States Canada (s the second country, after in January.
~een . destroyed hy tbem. to communicate with the North, Viot- the United Arab R~pubtic, that bas Meanwh.ile, North Vietnam ,Friday
The six crew. members of an RB-66 nume&e.· publicly announced its mediatio,,", in the accused U;S., planes of carrying out
reconnaissance: jet a~d the pilots of "As .lale as Iwo or' three weeks ago U.S. pil(lts q~estion. "indiscriminate attacks" to destroy pub-
F-IOSF thunderchiefs . were listed as ~t was O'lade clell,r by Ihe other, si4e The U.S. State Depnrtment has so lic utilities and- to ,jn'lnssacre~' the civi-
mis~inH:. that they were nqt .prepared' to stop' far refused to name the couDtrie~ a!ked Iian population in' lhe country.
._ (The USSR· .News Agency Tass quot- wt11u they were doina, and com~ . to 10 ex.plain' the American standpoint to Hanoi said U.S. tnrgets have includ.•
ing the North Vietnam News AgeDj:y the confere.nce ..'blet he said. the government in Hanoi. cd "~ities, towns, populated a,reas,
as sayi!'s .that II American planes were Rlisk added thal', the United StatCi As to the cost of the Vietnam war, schools~ hospitals. dams, dykes, state
shot down ThullSd~y, bringing the total would continue to press for peace the Budget B\Ueau disclosed Thursday farms, forest exploitation aites, fac-
to date to 1,233. . talks and contacts with Hanoi would tile cost of fighting tile Vietnam war '" tories," in addition to military onei.
In 110 mission!! on the north Thurs- j:onlinue. was $5,800 million .in t~e fiscal year .1~~ The charge was contained in a
~ay, Ameriean fighter bombers con~n· In Washington, .a Canadian Embassy which ,ended on July $1.100 million. contd. on page 4.
Dis Royal Highness PrInce Ahmad Shah looks at. a
Moscow during his eurrent tour of the Soviet U"'on.
The sub-committee accepted
the formulation by U.S. Ambas-
sador Arthur J. Goldberg com-
bining two drafts. It reads: "Ou-
ter space including the moon .and
other celestial bodies is not sub-
ject to national appropriation by
claim of sovereignty, by means
of USe of occupation, or by any.
other means."
It was the first agreement re-
ached on the full text of an arti~
de of ·the treaty which the sub-
committee is drawing .to go-
vern the exploration' of space.
The agreed provision is to
from al:ticle two of the p--roj"ected
treaty. It is based on part of the
'Space,Celestial Bodies :Not
. Subject To National Rule,
U.S., USSR UN Envoys Agree'
GENEVA, July' 23.-
The Unlted States and the Soviet Unlon agreed in principle with
other eountrles Thursday that outer space and its celestial bodies
are not sl/bject to national appropriation."
The U.S. and Soviet draft trea- first article of the U.S. draft and
ties being discussed by the le~al the whole second article 01 the
sub-committee of the Un~ted Na- Soviet draft. These two articles
tions Committee on Peaceful in turn reflect a 1963 UN Gene-
Uses of Outer Space each cantain ral Assembly resolution on the
similarly worded provisions to legal principles to govern activi-
th~s effect. ties in outer space.
The sub-committ~e also agreed
in principle to the third article
of the Soviet draft text, which
Ambassador Gnldberg noted ad-
heres to the UN declaration of
principles and is 'acceptable to
the United States. It reads:
, .
,.
5~t\~ !.
I . . . . .
V;.O;,;L;,;:;,;,'V..:,~·N;,;,O,;;,:,;;;i;.,;l9•. ----""":-------.@KABPJ:"SAryRDAy,'JULY •.
.RoYal· Audienee
. KABm... JuiY 2g, -(Bakhtar).-
,The' follow4>g were received in
Aiidience by His 'Majesty . the
King during., the . ?leek ending
July 21: . . . .
Ncor Ahmad Etemadi, the First
Peputy frin\e Minister and the
Minister ot Foreign Affairs: Ab-'
dlil' Satae .. Shali~i, the Secohd
Deputy Prime Minister and ·the :
Minister of Interior; Engineer.'· .
M'lr Mohammad Akbar' RCla; the
Minister' of Agriculture rind Im-,
aation; . Mohammad Osman Sidky.,
the Minister of information and
Culture; Engineer Abdul Samad
Salim, .the Minister of Mines a~d
Industries: Mohammad Khalid
Roshan, the. President of the
Tribal Affairs Department; Atta-
ullah Nasser . Zia, the Afghan
Ambassador in Delhi; Sayed
Tajuddin, . the Afghan Ambassa-
dor designate in Baghdad; Moh-
ammad Rahim Naseri, the gover-
nor of Jozjan; Sultan Aziz, the
governor of Konarha; Sardar
Mohammad Mangal, the Presi-
dent of the Afghan encyclpedia:
and Abdul Rahman Qazi.
Some elders of the Zabul pro-
vince were also received in audi-
€nce. 'They had lunch at the
royal table.
John Milton Steeves. the fanner Am-
erican Ambassador was also re-
ceived in audience by His Maj-
esty.
Her MajeSty Receives
U.S. Ambassodor's Wife
KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtar).-
Mrs. John Milton Steeves. the
w(fe of the former American
Ambassador here. was received
by Her. Majesty the Queen' at
7:30 Wednesday evening at Gul-
.khana palace. She' said. fare-
well to Her Mjesty at the end
of her husband's term of office
in Afgh~nisl~n.
Delegation To
Sign Agreements
During China Visit
KABUL, July 23 (Bakhtar).-
Minilter .of Agticultu;e an.d lrtisation ,
Mit MohllIliniad Akbar'Reza left K4bul
for Peking at the head of a delegation'
Thunday.
The Afghan delegation is c""peeled lo
sign agreements on industrial and 3gri-
cultural projects wider the economic
and lechnical assistance programme
betw=n Mghanistan and China.., Dr.
Mohammad Anwar Akbar, the Deputy
Minister of Mines and Industries, an~
Ali Ahmad Khoram, the Preside~t of
Plannin, and Analysis in lhe Planning
Ministry, are members of the delega-
tiqn.
China has already agreed to make a
credit loan of 10 million po.unds for
financing agricultural and industrial
plans envisr'oned in the third five year
plan of Afghanistan.
Doshi·Kaihigai
Road Completed
BAGHLAN. July 23, fBakh-
tar).-The third layer of asphalt-
ing of the road between Doshi
Woleswali and the 1.<.ailagai de-
sert W'lS completed Thursday.
The asphalting began last year
on the 24 Kilometre road. It is
ten metres wide.
Two bridges-one 56 metres
It' long, 10 metres wide, . and
four metres high and the other
14 metres long, 10 metres wide
and four metres high-have been
constructed..
. China Supports
Ho's Message
PEKING. JUly 23, CHsinuha).-A
stalement issued by uu Shao-chi.
the President of the People's Repub-
lic of China. says t.hat the govern-
ment and people of China resolu~
tely and warmly support the appeal
made by President Ho Chi Minh on
July 17.
President Ho Chi Minh of North
Vietnam in his appeal proclaimed
"the determination of _the Vietna-
mese people to resolutely carryon a
protracted war of resistance to
fight, to fight through to the end."
"The Chinese government re-
affirms" that the U.S. imperialist ag-
gression against Vietnam is' an ag-
greSSiQD against China. The 700
million people" of .China provide
powcrfu\' backing for the Vietna-
mese people. The vast expanse Qf
ChinQ.'s terrilory 'is tbe reliable rcar
areil of the Vietnamese people. The'
Chinese people have made up their
minds and have. 'made every prepara~
tion to take such actions a.t any time
and in any place as Ihe Chine.s~ and
Vietnamese. pe:oples deem necessary
for dealing Jolri.i blows at tI1e U.S.
aggr~sor", the. 'statement sa.i~.
STOP PRESS
. Mpscbw, July 23, (Tass).~
Minister of Foreign 'Affairs of
the .USSR Andrei Gromyko left
here fQr. To~o today on an offi-
cial visit at the invitation of the
Japanese government.
•,
Provincial
Press
The pape commun 'i
developmen p 0 eets a. e one of the
bes means of as ns the I v ns ,tao
da ds of he peop e and also the r soc a
and po tical conse ousness
Badaka han publ shed n FaLZabad
cr l c sed the negl gence of muo c pal
author es n eonlco Img pr ces of (ood
slutTs wh ch a e ns ng In parucular
Ihe ed 0 a comp a ned about he
p ce of bread n baker cs
I urged he mun c pal corporatton of
Fa zabad 10 curb d sregard for laws
and egu al ons
Commen rng on a report ssued by
&lucal on M n stry that t has opened
dur ns the p escn Afghan year 289
sehoola Qf wh eh ten arc b gh schoo a
and 44 m ddJe schools Badakhshan
says ha th s cxpans on makes all tho.sc
who arc anx ous a see our ch Idren
educa ed happy
Tu 0 Afghan published In Kanda
ha n an cd tor al suggested that the
E no pnmary g rls school n that c I)'
should be elevated to a m ddle school
In ano he cd onal he pape sa d
tha due to he ncrense n frn p a
ductton n Kandahar on the one hand
and he chang n.s cond tions 1JI trad
lanai rna ke s on lhe 0 her t s m
perot ve tha we should sc;ek a new
rna ket es~c ally (or Kandahar feu l
In order 10 do so our exportins
me ctlan s shou d dev se new pack ng
me hods and should nc ease the sup
ply of he r p oducts the cd tor sug
ges ed
In ana her cd tor al the Kandahar
newspape we corned a p un 3lmed a
open ns a mo her and ch d welfare
centre n Kandahar ~ number of we(
10 do Kandahar s w II pay part of Ihe
cos of h s cen re accord og 10 the ed
o a
Th s pape recent y celebra cd
46 h ann ve sary
Fa yab pub shed n Ma mana Far
yab ponce n an ed tor al urged tha
he sys em of adm n strat on by v lIage
ch efs be ev sed It says the trad
anal wa y of adm n s er na the af(wes
of a vlage s I peva s n most parts
of Afshan sian Those n charge arc
peop e who a e no neces.sanl~ can
ce ned abou (he we fnre of v lIaaen
A hough he cae some very qual fled
peop e among hem here s a grea
need fo mp ovemen sa d the cd tor
a As fa as he s ua on n Faryab
sconce ned he pap<: so. d that the
e~ula on ssued Seve al years ago
should be app cd n he dec on of
v Hage eh efs
In a Ie e to he ed or a wr ter n
Fa Yllb sa d a wo yea s aao news
was publ shed ha a coal m ne has
been d 5covered nea Be cheragh of
Faryab The fo me governo o( the
prov nce p am sed hat n a short t me
he coal would be u I sed for fuel
n Ma mana A oad had to be coas
true ed lead Dg 0 he coa ¥llDC The
w ter asks he author ties concerned to
nform the people of Faryab about
efforts go ns on to mplement tlfese
plans
I te/aq Islan pubUsbcd n Herat
urged the bus ness and Irad ng com
mun y n Ihe prov nec to make use of
adven s ng opportun t C$ lIt the press
The pllper expla ned how advert.is ni
cOl,lld help expand the r lrade It says
that advert s nS also beoe6ts the publ c
smce they learn where they can buy
va'tious goods at what pr ces
Comment ng on the war fn Vetnam
the Herat newspaper also proposes Ihe
problem should be selUed on the bUll
of 19S4 Geneva apwments. The pa
per says that bombing ef e I depots
w U probably escalate the war aDd
I m t Ihe chances of peaceful settlement
San y n an cd 0 a commented on
he go e nmcn span fo a commu
n y de e opmen p 0 ec n Nahoor an
a etl n Ghazn The news was an
nounced when he P me M wstC-r re
cently s ed Lhe a ea The newspape
welcomed he dec s on po n ng au
ha he peop e of Gha711 need ass s
lance and coopt alan n a s oS the r
I v ng s andards
87 A Starr Writer
Helmatul publJ.bcd D Belt, Hel
mand ProVince n an cd tonal d scuued
the poss b I tiea of Ddusl! aI plans
(or that prOVlOce The editor aJ wu
commenting on the 0pcDlDa or the car
penlry and marble factory n the pro--
v nec. It n9ted that from the econo
mJe po nt of v ew Helmand s famed
throughout tfle country Several othet
IOduslr al enterpfJSC$ have already been
estab\ shed n Helmand-and others
are p oeced
D seuss ng Ihe Ka ak. dnm wh ch
w II "ave aD eventual OUIPUI of 120000
k lowat 5 of power Ihe cd tor al wd
that th s w 11 prov de all (he power
(aT Ihe factories 10 be bu Id n th I
part of the country
In the not 100 d stant (uture an cd
ble 0 I P an1 s a be opened n Hel
mand Also planned s a paper m 11
The ed to aJ recalled al first ma 0
emphas s n He mand was placed on
agr cu ura p a ec s but that now steps
a e be ng Ilken fa ndus r al deve op
men of he: a ea as well
JULY 23 1966
(Contd on pale 4)
Afghanistan's
stieamslleem
With Trout
An ent c 0& combtnat on offh sOOr c
and archeotoa'cal s tes recreation plea
sanl weatherJ and fantastic shoppmg
busams ncludmg Karakul AI
ghan urpcts and antique Khyber r fies
awa ts tour SIS n Afghan stan
Lofty snow-capped mountains nna
ng Kabul haVCl 'through the centur CI
protcc1ed the c ty tram lDvaden They
aJso kept out toumb lO more recent
tm...
But Afghan stan snow openlDg ts
doors to the outs de world Jetlmera
surfaced h ghwaya and a mountain tun
nel are making t eas er for the travel
ler 10 en er Mahan stan
A tounst cross ng A! a w II find
good conncctions for an nexpcns ve
oght to Kabul from Tehran Karacl\
New Oclh or Tashkent For e}[~mple.
n round tr p ft Sht from Tehran costs
about 200 dollars
The traveller nnds n Afghan s an a
fasc nat ng m x ure of he old and
new
A cheolog a s a e st II uncover ng an
cent c es w h exc t ng casu es of
co ns and rei cs Anc ent G eek and
a he 'co ns can be bough fo very
modera e p ces n he qua n tie
shops n Kabul
A favou e em w h rna e our s s
sIc old fI ntloek r fie The fie ce
Afshan moun a n figh e s ook p de
n the weapons decora ng hem w h
gold a sl Ye nlay n the barrels and
vo y n ay n he d s nc v~ deeply
cu ved socks These ftes some SO
yea sad can be pu chased fa as I
teas 0 do a s
Afghan slan a so offers some of he
fines hun og n he wo d w th g
Sed moun a ns ful of bex and Mar
kho two va e es of goat dee and
an elope Mounla n 5 reams are cern
"S w h ou
Fo e gn women shoppers arr: fase
naled w h lhe Mihan en pc s and
aces or ka nkul
Ca pe weav ns S n 2000 year old
lade n Afghan stan and he Afghan
carpels a e known a ound the wo Id
(or the deep co ou s and the qual y
AlthouSh four warneD workiDS at a
loom fo one month can 1urn au on y
10 square yaids of carpel., a four faa
by s x foo rus can be purchased fo
as Itue as SO dollars Export du es on
the ca pets are a b g facto n the At
ghan Economy and only one carpe
can be aken oul du y free pc person
o her ems wh ch draw the women
shoppers a e leather gloves embro der
ed caps sl Ve ewe ry marb e carvmgs
and ap s lazul an azure blue sem
p ec ous sane
A vallely of lounst attract ODS arc a
short dr ve from Kabul The narrow
and awe nsp r ng Kabu gorge IS but
IS m lei (24 kms) from the cap tal on
a surf:aced h sbway wh ch w nds ts way
over the fabled Khybc;r Pa" (l2S m Ics
from Kabul) 10 Peshawar
A so worth see ng s Sa ang Pa.ss 1S
m les (120 kms) from Kabul
A Bam yan where Buddh s man
asle es we e carved out of a ock
cl ff abou he F cst Century A 0
Ihousands of monks once ved n
caves
The monks carved two g gan c sla Ues
of Buddha 175 and (53m) and 115
feet (35m) h gh and 400 ya d. (365 m)
apart, out of the rock cliff (ace The
In ge s sa d to be Ihe talles statue o(
Buddha n the world and Afghans calJ
t one of he wonde s of he world
(AP)
ease S m lar use of DD1
w ped out yellow (eve n
western hem sphere
DDT was ntroduced on a \lr'de
scale early n World War II
was used to k II body I ce n a
campa gn aga nst typhus n pr
son camps and refugee centers
It was also used aga nst mosqul
tos to combat dengue filar as s
encephal t s as well as malana
and yellow fever The world has
recogn zed t s a maJor weapon
n control of ep dem c d senses
everywhere part cularly after
some natural disaster such as a
flood or carthquske
Then Ihe use of DDT eXlended
lo agr culture It was ncorporat
ed nto pestle des to k 11 Insects
wh ch destroyed gra ns vegeta
bles fru ts and tree. It was
cheap and easy to apply and It
brought b gger and better creps
The neVltable result given
DDT s long staymg propert es
was that It got nto the almos
phere n the water sllPply and
m vegetable and anunal hfe
everywhere Senator Nelson re-
ported on this line that 15 sam
pIes of alr taken m different
areas of the US all showed tra
ces of DDT and so d d 396 out
of 400 fish and shellfiSh samples
collected from the PaCific Ocean
both 10 sslt water bays and n
the open sea
He told the Senate that the
US NatIonal Wlldltfe Federa
t on estlUlates thst 75 percent of
spec mens of fish birds and rna
mmals cellected from Vanous
parts of the world mc1ud ng the
Alctlc and Antarctic regIOns
contamed DDT or whal t be-
comes after metaboltsm
York anq Amsterdam Frpm Am
slerdam he flew to Kabul VIa
Athens and Tehran
Asked f two months were
reslly long enough to even get
a feeling for a foreign country
Roger answered that he would do
the best he could He IS learn
Ing Darl from h15 femlly and
comparlOg what he knows of
Amer ca w th what his brothers
Assad and Bashlf (who hunseif
wlll leave soon for a year n an
Amer can HIgh School under the
AFS programme point out to
him here
a worldw de bas 5 In only one
generat on t has contammated
the atmosphere the sea lakes
and streams and nfiltrated the
fatty I ssue of mest of the
world s creatures DDT d ssol
Yes in fat but not n water
Yet some respected se ent sts
although recommend ng caution
n ts use assert the tax c effects
of DDT have not been proved A
recent Wh te House report pre-
pared by 15 sc ent sts on the
Pres den t 5 Sc ence AdVlSOry
Comm ttee concluded that there
sa). ny ameunt of DDT res due
n the body of all persons 10 th s
country It sa d clear cut ad
verse effects on health of these
small accumulat ons have not
been recogn zed The panel ad
ded however that exper ments
have not yet demonstrated safe
levels for some of the more aan
gerous pest c des
~ome studies ndlcate that hu
mans seem to throw off DDT
after a certa n level Pr soners
volunteer ng for cl n cal expert
ments have taken 100 parts per
mllhon In iests WIthout notice-
able effects And none of the tho-
usands of UN World Health Or
gamzat on (WHO) workers who
have heen us ng DDT through
out the world In campalgns aga
lOst malar s and other diseases
have ever been reported 111 hy
Inhalmg the spray
WHO S use of DDT aga nst
malar a would alene qualify It as
one of the miracle chemicals of
the age The WHO Io-year mal
ana eradication program usmg
a bIllion pounds of DDT has
freed more than one b 1110n peo-
ple from the menaCe of Ihe d s
INSECTICIDE BUGS BIPEDS-DDT
BECOMES HEALTH HAZARD
I Slight and neat 17 year 0111 Roger 8IIson from New York
state, Is tile only boy In the lIiiIt group of American Field Ser
vice-- exchange students to come to AfghanIstan
Roger will be 10 Kabul for two
months, living WIth hIS Alghan
family His father Sakhl Ah
mad Farhad, is Director of For
elgn News at the Bakhtar News
AgencY His brothers Bashir
and AssaduJIBb attend GhllZ1
and Hablbta Schools repectlvely
ROger follows the sChedule of
HablhlD s class 12 FW WIth h15
brother Assadullah
In English clsss he IS able to
partiCIpate a lot but slOce the
other classes are taught In Darl
he can only follow along Most
of the materIal 10 phYsics for
example he has studied In his
own hIgh school In upstate New
York so he can recogmse the
formulas
Because of vacat Qns and a
pass ble school field tnp to Herat
ROger w II have the chance to
see a lot of AfghanIStan dunng
hiS bnef stay. He has already
been to Paghman of course and
everyday h s Cam ly show. h 01
someth ng new n Kabul
ROger IS mpressed by the pro-
found d fferences from the Umt
ed States wh ch he sees n Kabul
desp te such numerous superfi
c al s 01 lar ties as b liboards ad
vert 5 ng Coca Cola He was al
erted to many aspecta of MIddle-
Eastern culture dur ng hlS two
weeks of or entation aboard the
ShlP Seven Seas between New
Woods Calls For Increased
Aid To Developilng Nations
WASHINGTON July 23 (DPA)-
AsslstlJDce to developing nations shonld be Increased by $3 060
million to $4 000 a year the President of the World Bank told the
Development AsslstlJDce Committee (DAC) Wednesday
George D Woods head of the low up both r ch and poor We
Internat anal Bank for Recons must beg n to act dec 5 vely and
troct on and Development no v to avo d that outcome
(Werld Bank) recalled that a Wh Ie the capac !y of the deve-
yellr ago he had suggested bold lop ng nat ons to handle ncrea
dec sons about the volume and ses and ass stance has been grow
character of development ass 5 ng Woods pomted out the am
tance aunt of offie al government to-
We must all be deeply dlS government a d has rema ned
apPolOted 12 months later that stat c at ahout $6000 01 II on a
these dec1SlOns still walt to be year 5 nee 1961 Wh le pr vate
taken Woods asserted nvestment has ncreased he ad
In the last five years he sa d ed most has been concentrated
the populatIOn of developing na n a relatIvely few natIons
tlOns has ncreased by some 200 A1 the same time he sa d
mlll on a rlSe larger than the mote and more of the flow of
populalon of the Un ted States finance s being counterbalanc
and comparable to that of the ed by the debt serVIces on a cl
SOVIet UnIOn or of all of Latm by the developlOg countries Ser
Amenca or of all of Afncan v ce on publ c and publicly guar
South of the Sahara Another anteed debt more than douhled
such ncreased he sllld w II take between 1961 and 1965 More
place n the next five years than half the n flow of deve-
To cope w th th 5 growth lopment finance s now be ng off
Woods cont nu.ed the nat ons re- set by the return flow 1D the
presented n DAC-part of the form of amort satIon nterest
organ satlon for econom c coope- and div dends
ratton and development-should Woods sa d advances In SCI
g ve pr onty cons deration to ence and technology have made
their pol c es on development I puss ble for the first t.me to
finances help many m II ons achleve or
Today the d,.parlly between approach decent \lVlng .tand
the I Vtng standards of a pro'pe- ards But he sa d pol c es must
rous fract on of mankmd and be evolved wh ch transcend the
the rest of human ty 15 a gulf nterest of any part cular group
that separated the two he of nations and nvolve all n ac
sa d 'But tomorrow t may swal h evmg common obJect ves
Introduced as a new miracle
chern cal to save human lives
Just a quarter century ago
DDT s now so suspect that the
Umted States Congress scan
s denng a b II to ban Its manu
facture and use
Warn ngs concern ng use of
DDT a chlormated hydrocar
bon have been raISed for three
or four years now s nce the
publlcal on of Rachel Carson s
controvers al best se\lmg book
on pest c des and thelr dangers
to human and animal hIe
Pres pent .Kennedy s Sc ence
Adv sot)" Committee recommen
ded n 1063 that Ihe govern
ment s uit mate goal be total
ebmlnatlon of the use of che
mlcals bke DDT whIch OlD n
taln the r potency for years The
US Agnculture Department has
issued warn nBS of pOSlIbie harm
from DDT resIdues 10 food or
anlUlal feed
Seven Sheikdoms
To Fonn Federation
BEIRUl' Ju y 23 (DPA) -The
rulers of the seven Pe~ an Gulf
coast Sheikdoms under British pro
tect on have fonned a commm ttee
to draw up a common federal cons
t tut on t was learned here yester
day
Th s s lbe first step toward,., 1m Other US Government agen
plementatton of an old British re- C1es have expressed conq!m to
commendauoR----thaL.. the autonomouSlt COngress over the way trJlces of
SheIkdom. wlro.e mportance has DT show up ID nnJlke\y: places
been stead Iy r s ng With growlnl oil -for example ID the bod es of
y eJds form a federaUon snowy owls 10 the arctic and
pengwns and .eals IJt Antarcbca
8r ta n has worked out a plan fD< I thousanc;ls of miles removed from
the areas econom c development any SprayIng area The theory 15
wh ch however was rejected by lbe that the Arctic and Antarctic
Arab League as a plan to uphold ,<:eatures fed upon fish whIch 10
colomal sm 110m had eaten food contllll)lnat
8ntaln has jUJ( cODcluded ed hy DDT perhaps washed
ugreement With cme of -tho &eND ldown lD ram from the atmog...
rulers provldmg for the< "'ltiol Br phere
ti.h mIlitary caO]ps ID SliUdsha Sell1ltor Gaylord Nelson of
when lb. Bntish ba... at A""'" IS WW:onsln told tne Senate as he
scrapp¢ early n 1968 presented the l~glsJation to ban
l<>ndon • wilUDg 10 pay t"'" DIYI' that although sold com
amounl of 120 000 sterl ng to lbe merclally less than 2ll yean; DDT
She kh per year for lb s has polluted the environment On
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Micronesio
...
Dcai' ~Ir
I Write in reference to your Hue
01 SundliYJ. July J 1!l66,(_A 12,
1345 S K) aod ~ .lory on the front
page bcad1l.aid UN ~nWeeshp
Council CloSCI Talk 0,0 Micronea a
I leel quill fied to wqte on the
aubJCCC as I havo spent lut yean bet
ween 1949 and J9S5 In vanoul por
tiORl of the Trult Terr tory of the
Paci.1lc Islandl (MJcronwa) BI a tea
cher and ~hool admullatrator
There were, at that. time, more than
four natiVe doctora PractiCUlI m
Tru.t Tcmlory h""p tala aod dupen
sar es backed by U.s docton and
DunCl ~roVided by U S funds 88 a
llijJpoq donation 10 hea.lth proareu ID
the lilaod.
The health , tuallon hu mproved
Yows, tuberculol' and leprosy had
been efIeolivoly cODtrolled and Uea
ted for the firat time n the biltory
of the .land. Masa ve san tat on
prosrammet were under way w th
native SW1 ar ans spec ally trained
and pa d by the U S at work n many
local t es n malana mosquito fly
Dnd was e d sposal control proJccts
The M crones an budget IS not de
erm ned by U S Congress Ooly
the U S budge supporting several
hund ed 1eaehers agneultural sts doc
10 s nurses and many other deve
lopmental spec al Sis as well as a
numbe of sehola sh ps fo M croqe.
an s udenls 0 s udy abroad s de
term ned by lhe Congress Budgets
of local governments (wh ch never
ex s ed unl U S ass stance prov ded
he mode) are de e m ned and adm
n seed by he elected sland govern
ments
Demands of the na ve population
fo ndependence wt never have been
heard fhese tmy slands so small
thal few of tbem w II be found on
maps cons Sl of SlX completely d s
unc language and culture groups--a
10 al of aboul. 90 000 people I vma on
a tolal land area about the SlZe of
Kabul Prov nce but sea tered lIt Liltle
dots over an ocean area larger than
the Uo led S ates Even f some sorl
of econom c JUSI ficatlon couJd be
found fo natJonal ndependence
lhere s DO soc aI cohCSlon to produce
a national denuty Most tslanders
prefer e Iher the stalUs quo or d rcct
annexation and cit :z.ensh p pr V11egcs
w th Ihe U S. or Japan
If you can cen« ve of a few thou
sand people n a prov nce of Kabul
a few thousand more Dear Calcutta,
and another few thousand aJ:ound
Ba.ngkok somewhere,. w th nothing
between these groups except ocean
w th no marc m common than the
present res dents of the named area
have you would havc someth ng
comparable to the SOCIal and phy~ cal
distances between the vanoUi popu
lations of the Trust Temtory Islands.
The Un ted Sates hat not been
beyond reproach n ts twenty years of
admm ,fraUon lIt the Trust Temtory
It has been at umes over patemahat c
at other times unsuppomve of genume
native developmenl plans wb ch nee
ded support. II has sponsored pro
Jecrs that were w Id mpractical
dreams ond was cd hundreds of
thousands of dollars There arc many
leg t mate non deolog cal bases for
cnt c sm of the lldm n sllatioo of
the slands
But the Un ted Slatea has brouaht
educal on modern med c De aancul
tural and rnarketmg mprovemenls: a
great r se n per cap ta ncome and
sanda d of v ng a functionlD9 le-
gal system a nat anal CODgccss as
wet as many local and ndependent
gove nments among the s x d str cts
of M crones a There s not he smal
lest chance o( the null ons of dollars
spent n M c ones a eVl;r be ng n
any way re umed to the Un ed S a es
As de f 001 pu ely human tar an and
developmental ob eel ves the only
purpose of the USn rna nla n ng Is
presence n he slands s 0 keep
assurance Ihat no othe powcrr w 11
eve ago. n be able to launch attacks
aga nst the western hem sphere from
m 1tary bases on Ihe slands as Japan
d d " 1941-44)
Naturally noth og can be done
about such stor es as th s olher ttJan
to recogn se the fac 5 and fnllac es
S neerely Yours
A Rehard Kmg
programmes
IOternational
talks on Al
Urdu Programme
6 QO-6 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs
01 band
EngUsJi Programme
6 30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
Rnsslan Programme
10 00-10 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 '1l band;
Foreign language
mclude local and
news commentary
ghllnl8tan
World Bank Loans
WASHINGTON July 23 (OPA)
-The World Bank.. has approved a
loan equivalent to W IlU/iiOD to the
ndu.t"n( and ItlInlng developmenl
bank of Iran a pr valely owned de-
velopment jinancc company The
proceeds of the loan WIll be used
10 meet the fore gn exchange costs
of projCClli which It expects flDance
over tho nexl two year. Thl. IS the
lblrd world hank loan to lbe Indus
tt al and m OIng development bank
of Iran
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Kandahar Kabul
ArrIval'()945
Kabul Kandahar
Dcparture-1300
Khost Kabul
ArrIval 1050
Kabul Khost
Departure.()83O
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
Arnvall230
Kahul Kunduz Mazar
Departure.()830
Tashkent Kabul
Arnvel1510
Kabul Tashkent
Departure.()9()()
IRANIAN AlRWA YS
Tehran Kabul
ArrIval'()83O
Kabul Tehran
Departure-0930
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Deihl Kabul
Arr val J1211
Kahul New Deth
Departure-I345
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ForeIgn ServIces
Western MUSIC
8JUANA. AF.GBAN AffillNES
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
ArrIval 1230
Kahul Ki1Dduz.Mazar
Departure-083O
Kabul Kendaber Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran
Damascua-Beirut
Departure-I03O
PI k-
Peshawar Kabul
Arrlvld~
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-J13O
TUBSO,,"Y
End Of Vietnam
War Might Result
[n Recession In U.S.
SUNDAY
ProgrllIJlme
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Amrltaar Kabul
ArrIvlil 1515
Kabul Amrltaar
Departure-OBOO
Herat-Kandahar Kabul
ArnvallBOO
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure.()830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
ArrIval 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-J13O
BRUSSELS July 2) (DPA)-A
solut on of the V etnom war fol
lowed by drast c culS In U S m I
ary expend lure could result n an
Amer can bus ness recess on ac
cotd n8 to the latest economic sur
ey of the European Common Mar
ket (EI!C) pubhshed here ye.ter
day
The survey deals n detad on tho
est males of fore gn trade w th the
ommumty to 1967
These esllmates were part cu
Jarly uncerta n n v ew of the
effects of events n Southeast As a
on the Amer can and the world s
economy the report says
There was however no doubt
that n the event of the V etnam war
endmg the US government would
ntraduce an effect ve programme
to belp the boom go ng
Nevertheless a slow ng down of
expansion tn domesltc demands and
of product on n the U S would
result
"
,
\
l~ I. appropriate for the SecretlU'Jat
to ..tabl.h the practice of re.pond
ng in .ub.tance to a ""quest from
n member state fof. advice regard
ng the val dlty and mterpretatlon of
dec sons of pr bc pal organs of the
Un ted Nat on. I have regretful
Iy concluded that this latter ques-
t on must be answered m the nega
ltve
However at the conclus on of h 5
lener the Secretary General repor
ted ihat lbe detailed .tudy pre
pared for my itformation does not
m ts conclus ons support any of
the reservat ons advanced by the
government of Portugal
In a resohu on adopted by the
Secur ty Counc I la.t November
member sUites were requ red to re
port by June 30 th. year on their
campi ance with a requesl that they
refram from offermg the Portu
guese Government aoy aSSistance
wh ch would enable t 10 continue
ts repress on of the peoples of the
terr to es under Is adm n strst on
To no one s surpr se the Secre
tary General n report ng on the
repl es he had rece ved from UN
members noted that no reply had
been rece ved from Portugal
5 nce then the Spec al Commlttee
on Colon afism of wh ch Ambasador
Gershon B con er of S eere Leone
s cha man subm Ued to the Se
cu ty Counc I another resolut on on
Po tugal adopled by the comm ttee
n Alg e s laSI June after 1t had
hen d (om Portuguese Afr can pet
one dur n~ the comm ttee s re
cently completed ser cs of hear ngs
on he A( can cant nent
L ke he othe s s«ks the co
ope a on of member states n m
(con nut!d on page 4)
to prevent tbe eros on of the alliance
by Sov et d plomacy Thus, recently
bo h Turkey and Iran have mproved
the e at ons w th 'Moscow Iran so-
ng so far as a conclude an agree
ment exc ud na U S bomber and m s
s Ie bases from her lemtory
Al he other end of the aU aDce
Pak sian has developed fnendly rela.
t onsw h the East
SEATO Southeasl As a Treaty Or
gan sation) s n many ways the most
shadowy of the three ch ef Western
collective: seeur ly pacts Created n
1955 by Austral a France New Zca
land Pak s an the Ph I pp nes Thw
land Ihe Un ted Kmadom and the
Un ted Sia es ts members lack conti
guous (ronller and are w dely dispers
ed
It rna nta ns a small mil tary plan
n ng offiec and a spec al counter1ub-
vers on office but t has no 0
legrated m I tary structure. Apart
from the precaut ODary d spatcb or
a (our power force to Tha land m
1862 m I tary action by memben n
the T eaty area bas been mostly ta
ken under b lateral agreements
co"'nu~d on pag~ 4
S multaoeously t s planned to
develop both parts of Siberia and
the Far East wh ch arc d (ferent as
to the r natural and econom c COR_
d Ions One of these part.s is a ter
r tory gra v tat ng towards the S be
an Ra Iway Line Th s part IS an
extens ve belt most favourable fo
populat on and W th a campara
uvely well developed network of
ra Iway I nes and motor roads that
can be used all around the year
Adv~nc ng most ntens vcly on these
terr tor es s the development of Da
tural r ches big ndustrlal eentres
are also be ng set up and agncultun
• be ng developed In the future
too th s belt wllJ be the rna n area
for the development of the produc-
tive forces of Shena and the Far
East
d sir bUI on of on and steel works
n the T ansba kal terr ory and io
the Fa East w th a v ew to the uti
I sat on of other ron ore deposits
as well
ExtenSive work s done n the
cas em pa I of the 50v et Union
(0 he development of the ra Iway
transport At present oads are be
ng bu It for the needs of the t m
be ndust y and preparat ons are
" p ogress for lhe construction of
a a lway (rom lumen to Surgut
Be ng d scussed s the question of
the construct on of the Western sec
t On of the Sal khard-Igarka ra I
way 1ne W th t me the e wlil ap
pear new base runk I nes ensur ng
both the nternal and the external
contac s for the areas of S ber a
and the Far Basr
The other part IS the Asian North
wh <;b occup1es more than two
th rds of the terr tory of S berla and
the Sov et Far East and about :JS
per cent of the terntory of the
USSR In the current five-year pe
rod (1966-1970) th. area abound
og n minerals Will sec the begin
n ng of an nlens ve development of
the resources of 0 I gas and lim
ber (n lbe We.t SlbennD Lowland)
an ncrease of the development of
the mIn Dg of non ferrous lIletills
and m neral. (n Nnrolsk Depu
tatsky We.t Yakutta the Clluk
ch Nat onal Area and other PW:es)
Also developed will be the very
ch deposn and the Aldan Iron are
deposit
\'\
tenhon to lend. the services and the
name of an IOteroatfonal or'lamsa
t on to pollt cal propa8anda of a
partisan vaT cty aga nst the govern
ment of a member state
At one po nt It a.keq whether
the Secretanat has Qr will ever dare
make sim Jar charges n res~t of
the Un on of Sov et SoeHlllst Re
publ cs or of the Un ted States of Arne--
nca for example The Inference
of course was that L sbon s a
wh pp ng boy or IS be ng persecuted
because t s not one of the major
powers
In commentlOg upon the .ousler
of Portugal from some of the UN
oternat anal technical bodies be
cause of Its overseas pol c es the
letter commented that these ncts
arc not surpr s og n these days of
nternat anal lawlessness
Th~ Sall1l1r rei me In III lcog
thy note denied lbere IS aDy dISCOD,
tent on the part of Africans in Its
possess ons over ts policies and ex
pIa ned lIS very heavy m I lary force
n the colon cs as result ng from a
conttngency mposed on Portugal
by outs ders who feel encouraged to
esort to v olence by the favourable
atmosphere they (nd n the Un
ed Nations
It also defends ts trade relat ons
W th the Ian Sm th reg me n Rho
des a by po ot og out that no ob
Je on has been a sed to ts trade
cia ons With Zamb a and Malaw
After a gu ng that the ove
seas p ov nces consl tute logether
w h the European lerr tory a s ngle
nat on and a s ngle state the note
challenges he legal ty of aU UN
act ons wh ch L sbon deems detr
n enlal to ts nlerests
In eply U Thant declared I
h ve stud cd he quest on whether
I on w II call fo the expend ture of
'0 milan 25 m II on oubles less
of cap tal nVestments and of 6 m I
00 7 milan roubles less of operlJ
tonal costs than s necessary fa
he m " ng of a m II on tons o(
Donbas ~oal suppl ed for the ndus
t~ es s tuated n the Eu opean parts
o( he Sov et Un on
The generat on of elec r c powe
n the easlern parts of USSR and
espee al y n Cent al S ber a w II
g ow and for he whole of S be
r a I w 11 make up 141000 mil) on
143000 m II on kwh n 1970 wh ch
s 19 t mes mo ethan n 1965
Be ng se up n S ber a 15 a major
centre of power consum ng ndus
tr es And a spec al mportance
s assumed by the d str but on 0
Ihese pa ts of alum n urn manufac
u og ente pr ses In 1970 the out
put of alum" urn n Ihe eastern areas
W II nc case seve al fold as com
pared 10 1965 I s planned to
a h eve th S rna nly duc to the com
p et on of he construc on of three
alum n urn plants
The I)dustr al development of the
Save Far East depends 0 many
ways on the development of the b g
resources of cok ng aod power n
dustry coal n South Yakut a of
on a e on the Aldan and on the
development of the Udokansky cop
pc depos ts
In the South Yakutia bas n the
stocks of coal are est mated at
40 000 m II on ton. and a gOOd part
of th s coaJ s of a cok og varIety
In the Aldan rOn ore bas n the
stocks of ron ore n merely the
taiga depos t amount 10 1 300 m I
lion tons The Udokan copper de
pas t s one of lbe bIggest 0 the
USSR and most of the are there
can be mlned by the open cast
method
These new It} ghty raw mater al
and fuel bases len areas WIth
d fficul natural cond tons Therc
fo e the product on of ron and
steel and of non ferrpus mclAls bas
ed 011. the fuel .uppl ed by them
w II develop In the more southern
areas of ·,the Transba kal terdtory
and the Far Ea.t The Connc I for
the study of the productive f<,rees
(t .. attached to the State Planning
Comm Itee of the USSR) has de
ve o~d d (ferent var anls for the
talks belwecb
omc al. of the Porluguese Gbvern
.ment and UN secretary General U
Thant should not be Interpreted as
a s gn that L sbon S soften ng ts
altitude toward. the demand. fQr
self government nits Afe can co-
lon es
The talks w II not be unpreceden
ted In 1964 Godfrey K 1 Ama
chree of N ger a then an adVIsor to
the Secretary General VSited Por
tugal s Afncan colorues and his re
port formed the bas S for d scussioos
between the two Amacbree who
later arose to become one of the
UN s three Afr can under secretar es
has s nee res gn~
No not ceable c ange an LlSbon s
pol c es resnlted fr lbe J964 talks
In fact It seems from the protests
filed by the Portuguese and the
charges tha t U Tbar t hal been par
t 01 to the Afr can nationalists that
L sbon has becOme fro~D m is
content on Ihat the UN s meddl ng
n purely domest c affa rs
In fact Porlugal has gnored and
efused to abide by, or cooperate n
any act on taken by the UN regard
ng ts Afr can possess ons It ar
gues Ii s that they llrc: not colon es
bUI a part of metropoI tan Po tu
ga a cia m tha Afr can nat onal sts
cha ge s en rely w thoul legal
round on
Ea Iy last month the Po tuguese
gove nmen add essed a lengthy Ie
e to U Thanl object ng to a wo
k ng pape on Portugal s colon al
po c es based on the find ngs of
the UN Spec al Comm ttee on Co
on al sm
1 he L sbon offie als charged that
was a v 0 at on of the UN eha
e an I Iha here s a del be ate n
The stra n on Angol U S relations powerful member both pol t caUy and
esu ting from he bomb ng of Hano m II a Iy In he car'y days o( Europe s
and Ha phong no les! than the French weakness lhis was not unacceptable
w thd awal from NATO ra..lSes the 00 the m tory level s eps are now
quest 00 whe her 1966 w 11 prove a be og aken fa e n the day to ncrease
wa c shed n he h s ory of collective the say of un 0 members n the all
secu ty a rangemen s adopted by the mportanl nudea p ann ng of the
gues s nce Wor d War 11 All ance lotably hough the MeNa
A I h ce rna or Western defence mara Spec al Comm ttee wh eh w II re
pac s- NATO CENTO and port to the NATO Coune I n Decem
SEATO- have under gone stresscs n ber But he Wi tical p oblem of
the pas s x man bs and would members seek. oa sreater ndependen
rake a bold p ophe 0 affinn how oe 0 the r fore an pol ey rema os-
effec ve y any of them w II be opera not only n the case of France but
I ng f Ve years hence also n that of the Scandmav an
members wb ch eschew nuclear wear
Un I qu e ecently the North AI
I
pODS and have always tended towards
an c 1" ca y Orgam5ahOn reprcscnt neuU"at1 sm
ed the ve y blood lie of Western reIaEs CBNTO (the Central Treaty OraalllSll
ons tabl shed 0 1!t49 to prov de t on) began lIt 1955 as an alliance of
a bulwark in Europe t prov ded 12 the Northern T er'" countr cs-Turkey
nat ons-subscquently lS-w t.h an I aq Iran and P-ak stan
ntegrated m I tary Structure unpreccd The pact had many vic ss tudes be
ented n peace time g nn ng w th Iraq s w thdrawa1 after Ihe
NATO and ts econom c counter part 1958 coup
he Marshal Plan Saved Wes em rna In 1959 the pact was strenslhened by
ral n he da k Post Wa years USb lateral treaties w th the thre;
The weakness of NATO as mos ema n ng M ddle East members making
Arne cans now real se has been the her a member n all but name But all
dam na on or Ihe AI ance by ts most her m I lary and techn cal a d has faded
Watershed In History Of Collectjve Security
S ua ed n S ber a and the Sov et
Far East are USSR s rna nand
mosl econom cal fuel and power
aw mute al and water resources
nclud ng coal t mbe 0 I natural
gas n ckel coppe gold n m ca
lead ZInc and d amonds And th s
prov des (avourable p ospecls for
the development of the economy of
S ber a and the Savel Fa Eas
One of the r chest 011 and gas
bear ng a eas s the West S be an
owland The (0 ecast depos s o(
o I the e a e de e m ned at tens of
thousands of m Il ons of tons and
he depos ts of natural gas a many
m II ons cub c metres By I no t s
panned 0 br og the extract on of
01 n hsaeat020mllon25ml
I on ons and he extract on of gas
lo I~ 000 m II on 26 000 m II on cu
bcmetes
Siberian Resources Fire New Five Year Plan
An U. 8alyk Tobol.k Omsk
p pel nc be og bu It for the lrans
portal on or S ber an 0 I to Ihe
East W th t me th s a I w 11 also
be deltvered to Ihe Europe n parts
or th USSR The growth of the
ex ract on of natu al gas w U help
a n p ove he fuel supply (0 the
U als and the Eu opean pa S of
he Sov el Un on
Tu n ng n a the USSR s mUJo
fuel base s the Kuznetsk bas n
wh ch suppl es (he more valuable
varlet es of cok ng coal It s from
the e that the h ghly calor fie coal
for the power ndust y IS sent to the
U als and the European parts of the
country The fuel m ned n Kuzbas
by the open cast metbod IS cheaper
han the coal of Donbas Pechora
he Lvov Volyn aud other bas ns
At present the local p ts produce
25 mill on tons of coal q year how
e.ver there are techn cal opportun
I es for hov ng an annual output of
90 m II on 100 mil 00 ton. of coal
Very prospecllve for the 111 n og
of coal by the open cast metbod s
the Kan.k Achln.ky bas n In tbe
future thf; cost pr ce of the coal
from th s area can be 7-10 t roes
lower tban thai of the Donbas cdal
Wlib the S ber an coal depos ts
I s more feaslble to dev~lop more
nten. voly the pow~r ~9DSum ng
b anche. of ndlt.try 0 th. ,llastern
part. of Ihe USSR It ~R~ been
est mated that every m 1Il0n tons of
('ond t anal fuel suppl ed add
onally for East S be 11 s consump
c
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author t es to pay m,ore aUent on to
th s problem
Fe day 5 An s carr cd an ed to
a~ on 1 arne p oblems Recently
Ihe number of traffic ace dents has
r sen stead Iy Th s IS due 0 the
nereased number of en s on he one
hand and tbe carelessness of the dr
vers on the other It s th slatter
cause that can be remed ed by en
fo c ng regulat ons Wb Ie eeom
mend ng the strong and uneompro
m s ng enfo cement of egulat ons
the ed tor al also suggested that the
amc department enl ghten the dr
vers abou he hazards of wreck eS5
d v ng and ove oad ng veh cles
hrough a v gorous publ c ty cnm
pa gn
a d of ahou one thousand m II on
oubles may have been wo h that
smal sta e altent on 0 he hosts
In a se es of hru a cles New
week magllZ.lOe says Ban hopes
o beak out of pe maneol er s s
and whelhe t can succeed dependJ
heav lyon lhe course I se s n fo-
e gn pol cy
The weekly U S news mogazme
says Bnla n suffers from a dated
prospenty of the J9 h cen ury and
hus far has not found wnys 10 har
ness ts OWD tcchnoloSY bra n power
and cuUu e fa bu Id na 20 h century
p ospe: y
Newsweek says however
much of Ban 5 e onom c d fficul
y. s ems f am a fa e gn po cy that s
ad f n a sea of confus on
J snys P me M n Sle Ha old W I
son s pol cy of keep ng al opt ons
open has be orne a subs I ue (or
eal Icade sh p Wes -0 Eaa ----<Jf
Suez
Ne the he V etnamesc people nor
he wo d b eves Johnson s fraudu
lenl wQrds about nego alons sa d
Cambod an pape P ea V I eo n
a commentary on July 18 The e s
only one way 0 oppose mpe al sm
particularly U S mper al sm namely
to wage resolute struggle Only th s
w 11 (orce mper al sm to retreat and
qllow othe s to have the r ndepen
dence the commentary sa d
" .JIII"III'II11I11I11'"IIIIII'I'""II'IIII''''"I''!!.
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Implementation of Its
development plan
On this day we ofter our soUeltat1ons to
the government and people of Poland
UAR National Day
The pcople and government of the United
Arab Republic celebrate today one of the most
Important events In their national history
Thirteen years ago the people of Egypt accept
ed a new government Since that time notice
able progress has been made In all walks of
life In that country
The government of the UAR under the
leadership of their patriotic and enlightened
f>resldent, Gamel Ahdel Nasser has been doing
Its best to raise agricultural production at the
same time as new Industries are bemg Intro-
duced The gigantic project at Ihe Aswan to
promote Irrigation and to produce power for
the Industry' has been undertaken with Soviet
assistance Work IS progressmg on this pro-
Ject very satisfactorily Many small as well
as large industries have been set up making
the country virtually self sufficient In most
goods which formerly had to be Imported
On the political scene too the UAR has
achieved noticeable successes during the past
15 years. To promote their national In
terest the UAR leaders natIOnalised the Suez
Canal This step which collided with the In
terests of Britain, France and Israel brought
the three powers Into conllict with the UAR
But the determlDation of the UAR people led
to their winning the war the triple aggression
was diverted and the Suez nationalised
Afghanistan and the UAR as two Muslim
countries have many historic and cultoral ties
It Is gratifying to note that the poliey of posl
tlve non allgoment and peaceful co existence
followed by the two countries has brought
them closer together during recent years.
While hopmg for the further strengthewng of
these ties we congratulate the government
and the people of the UnIted Arab Republic
on this auspicious occasion.
ed a letter to the: ed to s gned
Ham d The letter efecred to h gb
pees of food terns etc charged In
Paghman on Fndays 5 the nearest
summer resort (or tfi.e c tuns of the
cap to1 On Fe days 5 packed w th
v 50S
The Ictte sa d that the k.ebab
ava lable n Pagbman on F days s
no only ve y expens ve but also
unsafe The metal rods used n
cooklJ1g kebab are d rty The meat
generally comes from old Unhealthy
an rna Is and what s more t 5 not
f esh Th sst ue not only of
small shops but also of b g cafes and
es auran 5 although the s aodaed
of c1eanl ness of afes s somewhat
belle 1 he e e called on the
,
ADVERTISING RATES
D splay Column nch Afa SO
Class 1 ed pe hne bold type At 20
(n n n un seven J nts pt nst on)
I e lee y day exeep Fridays b, !he Kdbul T me.
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Poland's Double Birthday
Yesterday was the national day of the Re
public of f>oland This day was of special slg
nlOcancc In thc relations of Afghanistan and
Poland Following Adam Rapack! s visit to Af
Khanlstan the Forelgo Mlrtlster of Poland came
10 Afghanistan at the end of June at the In
V1tatlon of our government. The visit further
slrengthened cordial ties between the two
counlrles Afghanistan and Poland consider
prevenUon or proUferation of all forms
of nuclear weapons of particular Importance
They give lull support for the Unit-
ed Nalons resolution on convening a world
disarmament conference
Afgharuslan and Poland have been enjoy
ng commcrclal and Irade relations for the
last scveral years Since the establishment of
diplomatIC tics between the two nations these
rcJat ODS have been expanding
Thc Iwo counlr es have also had eduen
Iional and cullural ties Some Afghan stod
enls arc now studymg 10 mstltotes of higher
learmng IU Poland The cultural protocol slg
ned some time ago 10 Kabul will provide op
portuolty for cultural exchange between the two
nations.
A second team of Polish mounlameers ar
rived 10 Kabul yesterday to climb some peaks
In Ihe Hmdu Kush mountains TillS IS a grOW
109 slgo of mterest In the development of rela
tlons between Ihe two countries
Poland has shown mterest In participating
10 the third flve year development plan of Af
ghanlstan, 1965-72 Assistance provided hy
Poland will surely accelerate the pace of teeh
nologteal and econo\llie development In Afgha
Dlstan For thIS purpose Poland has Invited
an Afghan economIc delegation 10 visit that
country 10 the near futore We are sure that
the delegation s VISit WIll result In expansion
of commercial and trade ties as well as an op
porturuty to negotIate ahout tenus of provld
109 Afghanistan With asslStlJDce needed for
Thu sday s An s carr ed an ed to
a on he need for channell ns p
v.ate cap tal along use(ul and pro
duct ve I nes Afghan stan t sa d
a country where cond nons fo
wo k a e excellent and whe e there
a e ample natu al esou ces The
Afghans are also g~neraUy speak
ng nteU gent and hard work ng A
mot ve power s needed to put these
alents to work and make use o(
our natural resources for the better
ment of the nat on
Pr vate Gap tal owners have a
g ea pa 0 play n the real salon
of th s goal Fo tuna ely sa d
he government has been able to
p ov de some of he most necessa y
nf as ruc ure for the eco(\omy du
ng he fi sl and second five yea
plans The way bas hus been pav
ed fa rna e n at ve f om the pr
va e sector Re(e ng to a meet
ng of bus nessmen and members o(
he Chambe s of Comme ce wh ch
was Cll ed by he PlannlOg
M n s ry 0 cncou age pr vate n
es men he cd to al sa d the sp r I
n wh ch d scuss on was held gives
e to hope tha1 the pr vate seclor
w n fa play he role expected
f
A a s
fa show
done so (a to attract pnyate cap
'II owners to nvest n lfmBU indus--
al and agr cultural products.
(ap a be ng used ether 101m
po luxu y terns or else s left dIe
G v ng an example whe e p vate
p 1a u d be nvested sefully
e d 0 al ment oned the papc
noUs yEah yeur large quantities
f pape a e: roportcd fo news
paper and books Th s means
pe d ng of a ge sums n fore go
ex hange Mos o( Ihe raw mater a
n eded 0 make pape can be found
10 a Iy If we had a pape ndustry Wh e he Bonn sovernment was
of ou own we would not only save n u a Y agB avaled abOUI th s the e
app e ab e amounts of fore gn ex was no doub thai New Delh would
change but we would also prov de soon assure Wes Germany thai t s
employment (or Qur own people no h nk ng of eCOSD SU1g East GeT'-
Thf! ed or al cons dered the ole many New Delh would do Ih s be
of he Commerce M n slry and the cause Ind a s needs Wes German
Chambers of Commerce mportant a d
s nee by mpos n,8 restr et ons on the Asking why Mrs Gandh
mport of certa n terns they can en he Moscow commun que
cou ase cap al owne s lo nvest n paragraph nbout the two
small ndustr al p 0Jects sates the paper tself sa d
The same ssue of the pa~r car The Moscow p am se of
="111"11" 111I11 II '"'' III' \'"""'""'"11I11I, ;." !'~"IIIII1I11I1I11'''; '"11 '''"",illl,"'n n • nllll' """III "'",
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The pape commun 'i
developmen p 0 eets a. e one of the
bes means of as ns the I v ns ,tao
da ds of he peop e and also the r soc a
and po tical conse ousness
Badaka han publ shed n FaLZabad
cr l c sed the negl gence of muo c pal
author es n eonlco Img pr ces of (ood
slutTs wh ch a e ns ng In parucular
Ihe ed 0 a comp a ned about he
p ce of bread n baker cs
I urged he mun c pal corporatton of
Fa zabad 10 curb d sregard for laws
and egu al ons
Commen rng on a report ssued by
&lucal on M n stry that t has opened
dur ns the p escn Afghan year 289
sehoola Qf wh eh ten arc b gh schoo a
and 44 m ddJe schools Badakhshan
says ha th s cxpans on makes all tho.sc
who arc anx ous a see our ch Idren
educa ed happy
Tu 0 Afghan published In Kanda
ha n an cd tor al suggested that the
E no pnmary g rls school n that c I)'
should be elevated to a m ddle school
In ano he cd onal he pape sa d
tha due to he ncrense n frn p a
ductton n Kandahar on the one hand
and he chang n.s cond tions 1JI trad
lanai rna ke s on lhe 0 her t s m
perot ve tha we should sc;ek a new
rna ket es~c ally (or Kandahar feu l
In order 10 do so our exportins
me ctlan s shou d dev se new pack ng
me hods and should nc ease the sup
ply of he r p oducts the cd tor sug
ges ed
In ana her cd tor al the Kandahar
newspape we corned a p un 3lmed a
open ns a mo her and ch d welfare
centre n Kandahar ~ number of we(
10 do Kandahar s w II pay part of Ihe
cos of h s cen re accord og 10 the ed
o a
Th s pape recent y celebra cd
46 h ann ve sary
Fa yab pub shed n Ma mana Far
yab ponce n an ed tor al urged tha
he sys em of adm n strat on by v lIage
ch efs be ev sed It says the trad
anal wa y of adm n s er na the af(wes
of a vlage s I peva s n most parts
of Afshan sian Those n charge arc
peop e who a e no neces.sanl~ can
ce ned abou (he we fnre of v lIaaen
A hough he cae some very qual fled
peop e among hem here s a grea
need fo mp ovemen sa d the cd tor
a As fa as he s ua on n Faryab
sconce ned he pap<: so. d that the
e~ula on ssued Seve al years ago
should be app cd n he dec on of
v Hage eh efs
In a Ie e to he ed or a wr ter n
Fa Yllb sa d a wo yea s aao news
was publ shed ha a coal m ne has
been d 5covered nea Be cheragh of
Faryab The fo me governo o( the
prov nce p am sed hat n a short t me
he coal would be u I sed for fuel
n Ma mana A oad had to be coas
true ed lead Dg 0 he coa ¥llDC The
w ter asks he author ties concerned to
nform the people of Faryab about
efforts go ns on to mplement tlfese
plans
I te/aq Islan pubUsbcd n Herat
urged the bus ness and Irad ng com
mun y n Ihe prov nec to make use of
adven s ng opportun t C$ lIt the press
The pllper expla ned how advert.is ni
cOl,lld help expand the r lrade It says
that advert s nS also beoe6ts the publ c
smce they learn where they can buy
va'tious goods at what pr ces
Comment ng on the war fn Vetnam
the Herat newspaper also proposes Ihe
problem should be selUed on the bUll
of 19S4 Geneva apwments. The pa
per says that bombing ef e I depots
w U probably escalate the war aDd
I m t Ihe chances of peaceful settlement
San y n an cd 0 a commented on
he go e nmcn span fo a commu
n y de e opmen p 0 ec n Nahoor an
a etl n Ghazn The news was an
nounced when he P me M wstC-r re
cently s ed Lhe a ea The newspape
welcomed he dec s on po n ng au
ha he peop e of Gha711 need ass s
lance and coopt alan n a s oS the r
I v ng s andards
87 A Starr Writer
Helmatul publJ.bcd D Belt, Hel
mand ProVince n an cd tonal d scuued
the poss b I tiea of Ddusl! aI plans
(or that prOVlOce The editor aJ wu
commenting on the 0pcDlDa or the car
penlry and marble factory n the pro--
v nec. It n9ted that from the econo
mJe po nt of v ew Helmand s famed
throughout tfle country Several othet
IOduslr al enterpfJSC$ have already been
estab\ shed n Helmand-and others
are p oeced
D seuss ng Ihe Ka ak. dnm wh ch
w II "ave aD eventual OUIPUI of 120000
k lowat 5 of power Ihe cd tor al wd
that th s w 11 prov de all (he power
(aT Ihe factories 10 be bu Id n th I
part of the country
In the not 100 d stant (uture an cd
ble 0 I P an1 s a be opened n Hel
mand Also planned s a paper m 11
The ed to aJ recalled al first ma 0
emphas s n He mand was placed on
agr cu ura p a ec s but that now steps
a e be ng Ilken fa ndus r al deve op
men of he: a ea as well
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Afghanistan's
stieamslleem
With Trout
An ent c 0& combtnat on offh sOOr c
and archeotoa'cal s tes recreation plea
sanl weatherJ and fantastic shoppmg
busams ncludmg Karakul AI
ghan urpcts and antique Khyber r fies
awa ts tour SIS n Afghan stan
Lofty snow-capped mountains nna
ng Kabul haVCl 'through the centur CI
protcc1ed the c ty tram lDvaden They
aJso kept out toumb lO more recent
tm...
But Afghan stan snow openlDg ts
doors to the outs de world Jetlmera
surfaced h ghwaya and a mountain tun
nel are making t eas er for the travel
ler 10 en er Mahan stan
A tounst cross ng A! a w II find
good conncctions for an nexpcns ve
oght to Kabul from Tehran Karacl\
New Oclh or Tashkent For e}[~mple.
n round tr p ft Sht from Tehran costs
about 200 dollars
The traveller nnds n Afghan s an a
fasc nat ng m x ure of he old and
new
A cheolog a s a e st II uncover ng an
cent c es w h exc t ng casu es of
co ns and rei cs Anc ent G eek and
a he 'co ns can be bough fo very
modera e p ces n he qua n tie
shops n Kabul
A favou e em w h rna e our s s
sIc old fI ntloek r fie The fie ce
Afshan moun a n figh e s ook p de
n the weapons decora ng hem w h
gold a sl Ye nlay n the barrels and
vo y n ay n he d s nc v~ deeply
cu ved socks These ftes some SO
yea sad can be pu chased fa as I
teas 0 do a s
Afghan slan a so offers some of he
fines hun og n he wo d w th g
Sed moun a ns ful of bex and Mar
kho two va e es of goat dee and
an elope Mounla n 5 reams are cern
"S w h ou
Fo e gn women shoppers arr: fase
naled w h lhe Mihan en pc s and
aces or ka nkul
Ca pe weav ns S n 2000 year old
lade n Afghan stan and he Afghan
carpels a e known a ound the wo Id
(or the deep co ou s and the qual y
AlthouSh four warneD workiDS at a
loom fo one month can 1urn au on y
10 square yaids of carpel., a four faa
by s x foo rus can be purchased fo
as Itue as SO dollars Export du es on
the ca pets are a b g facto n the At
ghan Economy and only one carpe
can be aken oul du y free pc person
o her ems wh ch draw the women
shoppers a e leather gloves embro der
ed caps sl Ve ewe ry marb e carvmgs
and ap s lazul an azure blue sem
p ec ous sane
A vallely of lounst attract ODS arc a
short dr ve from Kabul The narrow
and awe nsp r ng Kabu gorge IS but
IS m lei (24 kms) from the cap tal on
a surf:aced h sbway wh ch w nds ts way
over the fabled Khybc;r Pa" (l2S m Ics
from Kabul) 10 Peshawar
A so worth see ng s Sa ang Pa.ss 1S
m les (120 kms) from Kabul
A Bam yan where Buddh s man
asle es we e carved out of a ock
cl ff abou he F cst Century A 0
Ihousands of monks once ved n
caves
The monks carved two g gan c sla Ues
of Buddha 175 and (53m) and 115
feet (35m) h gh and 400 ya d. (365 m)
apart, out of the rock cliff (ace The
In ge s sa d to be Ihe talles statue o(
Buddha n the world and Afghans calJ
t one of he wonde s of he world
(AP)
ease S m lar use of DD1
w ped out yellow (eve n
western hem sphere
DDT was ntroduced on a \lr'de
scale early n World War II
was used to k II body I ce n a
campa gn aga nst typhus n pr
son camps and refugee centers
It was also used aga nst mosqul
tos to combat dengue filar as s
encephal t s as well as malana
and yellow fever The world has
recogn zed t s a maJor weapon
n control of ep dem c d senses
everywhere part cularly after
some natural disaster such as a
flood or carthquske
Then Ihe use of DDT eXlended
lo agr culture It was ncorporat
ed nto pestle des to k 11 Insects
wh ch destroyed gra ns vegeta
bles fru ts and tree. It was
cheap and easy to apply and It
brought b gger and better creps
The neVltable result given
DDT s long staymg propert es
was that It got nto the almos
phere n the water sllPply and
m vegetable and anunal hfe
everywhere Senator Nelson re-
ported on this line that 15 sam
pIes of alr taken m different
areas of the US all showed tra
ces of DDT and so d d 396 out
of 400 fish and shellfiSh samples
collected from the PaCific Ocean
both 10 sslt water bays and n
the open sea
He told the Senate that the
US NatIonal Wlldltfe Federa
t on estlUlates thst 75 percent of
spec mens of fish birds and rna
mmals cellected from Vanous
parts of the world mc1ud ng the
Alctlc and Antarctic regIOns
contamed DDT or whal t be-
comes after metaboltsm
York anq Amsterdam Frpm Am
slerdam he flew to Kabul VIa
Athens and Tehran
Asked f two months were
reslly long enough to even get
a feeling for a foreign country
Roger answered that he would do
the best he could He IS learn
Ing Darl from h15 femlly and
comparlOg what he knows of
Amer ca w th what his brothers
Assad and Bashlf (who hunseif
wlll leave soon for a year n an
Amer can HIgh School under the
AFS programme point out to
him here
a worldw de bas 5 In only one
generat on t has contammated
the atmosphere the sea lakes
and streams and nfiltrated the
fatty I ssue of mest of the
world s creatures DDT d ssol
Yes in fat but not n water
Yet some respected se ent sts
although recommend ng caution
n ts use assert the tax c effects
of DDT have not been proved A
recent Wh te House report pre-
pared by 15 sc ent sts on the
Pres den t 5 Sc ence AdVlSOry
Comm ttee concluded that there
sa). ny ameunt of DDT res due
n the body of all persons 10 th s
country It sa d clear cut ad
verse effects on health of these
small accumulat ons have not
been recogn zed The panel ad
ded however that exper ments
have not yet demonstrated safe
levels for some of the more aan
gerous pest c des
~ome studies ndlcate that hu
mans seem to throw off DDT
after a certa n level Pr soners
volunteer ng for cl n cal expert
ments have taken 100 parts per
mllhon In iests WIthout notice-
able effects And none of the tho-
usands of UN World Health Or
gamzat on (WHO) workers who
have heen us ng DDT through
out the world In campalgns aga
lOst malar s and other diseases
have ever been reported 111 hy
Inhalmg the spray
WHO S use of DDT aga nst
malar a would alene qualify It as
one of the miracle chemicals of
the age The WHO Io-year mal
ana eradication program usmg
a bIllion pounds of DDT has
freed more than one b 1110n peo-
ple from the menaCe of Ihe d s
INSECTICIDE BUGS BIPEDS-DDT
BECOMES HEALTH HAZARD
I Slight and neat 17 year 0111 Roger 8IIson from New York
state, Is tile only boy In the lIiiIt group of American Field Ser
vice-- exchange students to come to AfghanIstan
Roger will be 10 Kabul for two
months, living WIth hIS Alghan
family His father Sakhl Ah
mad Farhad, is Director of For
elgn News at the Bakhtar News
AgencY His brothers Bashir
and AssaduJIBb attend GhllZ1
and Hablbta Schools repectlvely
ROger follows the sChedule of
HablhlD s class 12 FW WIth h15
brother Assadullah
In English clsss he IS able to
partiCIpate a lot but slOce the
other classes are taught In Darl
he can only follow along Most
of the materIal 10 phYsics for
example he has studied In his
own hIgh school In upstate New
York so he can recogmse the
formulas
Because of vacat Qns and a
pass ble school field tnp to Herat
ROger w II have the chance to
see a lot of AfghanIStan dunng
hiS bnef stay. He has already
been to Paghman of course and
everyday h s Cam ly show. h 01
someth ng new n Kabul
ROger IS mpressed by the pro-
found d fferences from the Umt
ed States wh ch he sees n Kabul
desp te such numerous superfi
c al s 01 lar ties as b liboards ad
vert 5 ng Coca Cola He was al
erted to many aspecta of MIddle-
Eastern culture dur ng hlS two
weeks of or entation aboard the
ShlP Seven Seas between New
Woods Calls For Increased
Aid To Developilng Nations
WASHINGTON July 23 (DPA)-
AsslstlJDce to developing nations shonld be Increased by $3 060
million to $4 000 a year the President of the World Bank told the
Development AsslstlJDce Committee (DAC) Wednesday
George D Woods head of the low up both r ch and poor We
Internat anal Bank for Recons must beg n to act dec 5 vely and
troct on and Development no v to avo d that outcome
(Werld Bank) recalled that a Wh Ie the capac !y of the deve-
yellr ago he had suggested bold lop ng nat ons to handle ncrea
dec sons about the volume and ses and ass stance has been grow
character of development ass 5 ng Woods pomted out the am
tance aunt of offie al government to-
We must all be deeply dlS government a d has rema ned
apPolOted 12 months later that stat c at ahout $6000 01 II on a
these dec1SlOns still walt to be year 5 nee 1961 Wh le pr vate
taken Woods asserted nvestment has ncreased he ad
In the last five years he sa d ed most has been concentrated
the populatIOn of developing na n a relatIvely few natIons
tlOns has ncreased by some 200 A1 the same time he sa d
mlll on a rlSe larger than the mote and more of the flow of
populalon of the Un ted States finance s being counterbalanc
and comparable to that of the ed by the debt serVIces on a cl
SOVIet UnIOn or of all of Latm by the developlOg countries Ser
Amenca or of all of Afncan v ce on publ c and publicly guar
South of the Sahara Another anteed debt more than douhled
such ncreased he sllld w II take between 1961 and 1965 More
place n the next five years than half the n flow of deve-
To cope w th th 5 growth lopment finance s now be ng off
Woods cont nu.ed the nat ons re- set by the return flow 1D the
presented n DAC-part of the form of amort satIon nterest
organ satlon for econom c coope- and div dends
ratton and development-should Woods sa d advances In SCI
g ve pr onty cons deration to ence and technology have made
their pol c es on development I puss ble for the first t.me to
finances help many m II ons achleve or
Today the d,.parlly between approach decent \lVlng .tand
the I Vtng standards of a pro'pe- ards But he sa d pol c es must
rous fract on of mankmd and be evolved wh ch transcend the
the rest of human ty 15 a gulf nterest of any part cular group
that separated the two he of nations and nvolve all n ac
sa d 'But tomorrow t may swal h evmg common obJect ves
Introduced as a new miracle
chern cal to save human lives
Just a quarter century ago
DDT s now so suspect that the
Umted States Congress scan
s denng a b II to ban Its manu
facture and use
Warn ngs concern ng use of
DDT a chlormated hydrocar
bon have been raISed for three
or four years now s nce the
publlcal on of Rachel Carson s
controvers al best se\lmg book
on pest c des and thelr dangers
to human and animal hIe
Pres pent .Kennedy s Sc ence
Adv sot)" Committee recommen
ded n 1063 that Ihe govern
ment s uit mate goal be total
ebmlnatlon of the use of che
mlcals bke DDT whIch OlD n
taln the r potency for years The
US Agnculture Department has
issued warn nBS of pOSlIbie harm
from DDT resIdues 10 food or
anlUlal feed
Seven Sheikdoms
To Fonn Federation
BEIRUl' Ju y 23 (DPA) -The
rulers of the seven Pe~ an Gulf
coast Sheikdoms under British pro
tect on have fonned a commm ttee
to draw up a common federal cons
t tut on t was learned here yester
day
Th s s lbe first step toward,., 1m Other US Government agen
plementatton of an old British re- C1es have expressed conq!m to
commendauoR----thaL.. the autonomouSlt COngress over the way trJlces of
SheIkdom. wlro.e mportance has DT show up ID nnJlke\y: places
been stead Iy r s ng With growlnl oil -for example ID the bod es of
y eJds form a federaUon snowy owls 10 the arctic and
pengwns and .eals IJt Antarcbca
8r ta n has worked out a plan fD< I thousanc;ls of miles removed from
the areas econom c development any SprayIng area The theory 15
wh ch however was rejected by lbe that the Arctic and Antarctic
Arab League as a plan to uphold ,<:eatures fed upon fish whIch 10
colomal sm 110m had eaten food contllll)lnat
8ntaln has jUJ( cODcluded ed hy DDT perhaps washed
ugreement With cme of -tho &eND ldown lD ram from the atmog...
rulers provldmg for the< "'ltiol Br phere
ti.h mIlitary caO]ps ID SliUdsha Sell1ltor Gaylord Nelson of
when lb. Bntish ba... at A""'" IS WW:onsln told tne Senate as he
scrapp¢ early n 1968 presented the l~glsJation to ban
l<>ndon • wilUDg 10 pay t"'" DIYI' that although sold com
amounl of 120 000 sterl ng to lbe merclally less than 2ll yean; DDT
She kh per year for lb s has polluted the environment On
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Lette~TIOjEdDint-'
Micronesio
...
Dcai' ~Ir
I Write in reference to your Hue
01 SundliYJ. July J 1!l66,(_A 12,
1345 S K) aod ~ .lory on the front
page bcad1l.aid UN ~nWeeshp
Council CloSCI Talk 0,0 Micronea a
I leel quill fied to wqte on the
aubJCCC as I havo spent lut yean bet
ween 1949 and J9S5 In vanoul por
tiORl of the Trult Terr tory of the
Paci.1lc Islandl (MJcronwa) BI a tea
cher and ~hool admullatrator
There were, at that. time, more than
four natiVe doctora PractiCUlI m
Tru.t Tcmlory h""p tala aod dupen
sar es backed by U.s docton and
DunCl ~roVided by U S funds 88 a
llijJpoq donation 10 hea.lth proareu ID
the lilaod.
The health , tuallon hu mproved
Yows, tuberculol' and leprosy had
been efIeolivoly cODtrolled and Uea
ted for the firat time n the biltory
of the .land. Masa ve san tat on
prosrammet were under way w th
native SW1 ar ans spec ally trained
and pa d by the U S at work n many
local t es n malana mosquito fly
Dnd was e d sposal control proJccts
The M crones an budget IS not de
erm ned by U S Congress Ooly
the U S budge supporting several
hund ed 1eaehers agneultural sts doc
10 s nurses and many other deve
lopmental spec al Sis as well as a
numbe of sehola sh ps fo M croqe.
an s udenls 0 s udy abroad s de
term ned by lhe Congress Budgets
of local governments (wh ch never
ex s ed unl U S ass stance prov ded
he mode) are de e m ned and adm
n seed by he elected sland govern
ments
Demands of the na ve population
fo ndependence wt never have been
heard fhese tmy slands so small
thal few of tbem w II be found on
maps cons Sl of SlX completely d s
unc language and culture groups--a
10 al of aboul. 90 000 people I vma on
a tolal land area about the SlZe of
Kabul Prov nce but sea tered lIt Liltle
dots over an ocean area larger than
the Uo led S ates Even f some sorl
of econom c JUSI ficatlon couJd be
found fo natJonal ndependence
lhere s DO soc aI cohCSlon to produce
a national denuty Most tslanders
prefer e Iher the stalUs quo or d rcct
annexation and cit :z.ensh p pr V11egcs
w th Ihe U S. or Japan
If you can cen« ve of a few thou
sand people n a prov nce of Kabul
a few thousand more Dear Calcutta,
and another few thousand aJ:ound
Ba.ngkok somewhere,. w th nothing
between these groups except ocean
w th no marc m common than the
present res dents of the named area
have you would havc someth ng
comparable to the SOCIal and phy~ cal
distances between the vanoUi popu
lations of the Trust Temtory Islands.
The Un ted Sates hat not been
beyond reproach n ts twenty years of
admm ,fraUon lIt the Trust Temtory
It has been at umes over patemahat c
at other times unsuppomve of genume
native developmenl plans wb ch nee
ded support. II has sponsored pro
Jecrs that were w Id mpractical
dreams ond was cd hundreds of
thousands of dollars There arc many
leg t mate non deolog cal bases for
cnt c sm of the lldm n sllatioo of
the slands
But the Un ted Slatea has brouaht
educal on modern med c De aancul
tural and rnarketmg mprovemenls: a
great r se n per cap ta ncome and
sanda d of v ng a functionlD9 le-
gal system a nat anal CODgccss as
wet as many local and ndependent
gove nments among the s x d str cts
of M crones a There s not he smal
lest chance o( the null ons of dollars
spent n M c ones a eVl;r be ng n
any way re umed to the Un ed S a es
As de f 001 pu ely human tar an and
developmental ob eel ves the only
purpose of the USn rna nla n ng Is
presence n he slands s 0 keep
assurance Ihat no othe powcrr w 11
eve ago. n be able to launch attacks
aga nst the western hem sphere from
m 1tary bases on Ihe slands as Japan
d d " 1941-44)
Naturally noth og can be done
about such stor es as th s olher ttJan
to recogn se the fac 5 and fnllac es
S neerely Yours
A Rehard Kmg
programmes
IOternational
talks on Al
Urdu Programme
6 QO-6 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs
01 band
EngUsJi Programme
6 30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
Rnsslan Programme
10 00-10 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 '1l band;
Foreign language
mclude local and
news commentary
ghllnl8tan
World Bank Loans
WASHINGTON July 23 (OPA)
-The World Bank.. has approved a
loan equivalent to W IlU/iiOD to the
ndu.t"n( and ItlInlng developmenl
bank of Iran a pr valely owned de-
velopment jinancc company The
proceeds of the loan WIll be used
10 meet the fore gn exchange costs
of projCClli which It expects flDance
over tho nexl two year. Thl. IS the
lblrd world hank loan to lbe Indus
tt al and m OIng development bank
of Iran
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Kandahar Kabul
ArrIval'()945
Kabul Kandahar
Dcparture-1300
Khost Kabul
ArrIval 1050
Kabul Khost
Departure.()83O
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
Arnvall230
Kahul Kunduz Mazar
Departure.()830
Tashkent Kabul
Arnvel1510
Kabul Tashkent
Departure.()9()()
IRANIAN AlRWA YS
Tehran Kabul
ArrIval'()83O
Kabul Tehran
Departure-0930
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Deihl Kabul
Arr val J1211
Kahul New Deth
Departure-I345
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ForeIgn ServIces
Western MUSIC
8JUANA. AF.GBAN AffillNES
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
ArrIval 1230
Kahul Ki1Dduz.Mazar
Departure-083O
Kabul Kendaber Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran
Damascua-Beirut
Departure-I03O
PI k-
Peshawar Kabul
Arrlvld~
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-J13O
TUBSO,,"Y
End Of Vietnam
War Might Result
[n Recession In U.S.
SUNDAY
ProgrllIJlme
MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Amrltaar Kabul
ArrIvlil 1515
Kabul Amrltaar
Departure-OBOO
Herat-Kandahar Kabul
ArnvallBOO
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure.()830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
ArrIval 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-J13O
BRUSSELS July 2) (DPA)-A
solut on of the V etnom war fol
lowed by drast c culS In U S m I
ary expend lure could result n an
Amer can bus ness recess on ac
cotd n8 to the latest economic sur
ey of the European Common Mar
ket (EI!C) pubhshed here ye.ter
day
The survey deals n detad on tho
est males of fore gn trade w th the
ommumty to 1967
These esllmates were part cu
Jarly uncerta n n v ew of the
effects of events n Southeast As a
on the Amer can and the world s
economy the report says
There was however no doubt
that n the event of the V etnam war
endmg the US government would
ntraduce an effect ve programme
to belp the boom go ng
Nevertheless a slow ng down of
expansion tn domesltc demands and
of product on n the U S would
result
"
,
\
l~ I. appropriate for the SecretlU'Jat
to ..tabl.h the practice of re.pond
ng in .ub.tance to a ""quest from
n member state fof. advice regard
ng the val dlty and mterpretatlon of
dec sons of pr bc pal organs of the
Un ted Nat on. I have regretful
Iy concluded that this latter ques-
t on must be answered m the nega
ltve
However at the conclus on of h 5
lener the Secretary General repor
ted ihat lbe detailed .tudy pre
pared for my itformation does not
m ts conclus ons support any of
the reservat ons advanced by the
government of Portugal
In a resohu on adopted by the
Secur ty Counc I la.t November
member sUites were requ red to re
port by June 30 th. year on their
campi ance with a requesl that they
refram from offermg the Portu
guese Government aoy aSSistance
wh ch would enable t 10 continue
ts repress on of the peoples of the
terr to es under Is adm n strst on
To no one s surpr se the Secre
tary General n report ng on the
repl es he had rece ved from UN
members noted that no reply had
been rece ved from Portugal
5 nce then the Spec al Commlttee
on Colon afism of wh ch Ambasador
Gershon B con er of S eere Leone
s cha man subm Ued to the Se
cu ty Counc I another resolut on on
Po tugal adopled by the comm ttee
n Alg e s laSI June after 1t had
hen d (om Portuguese Afr can pet
one dur n~ the comm ttee s re
cently completed ser cs of hear ngs
on he A( can cant nent
L ke he othe s s«ks the co
ope a on of member states n m
(con nut!d on page 4)
to prevent tbe eros on of the alliance
by Sov et d plomacy Thus, recently
bo h Turkey and Iran have mproved
the e at ons w th 'Moscow Iran so-
ng so far as a conclude an agree
ment exc ud na U S bomber and m s
s Ie bases from her lemtory
Al he other end of the aU aDce
Pak sian has developed fnendly rela.
t onsw h the East
SEATO Southeasl As a Treaty Or
gan sation) s n many ways the most
shadowy of the three ch ef Western
collective: seeur ly pacts Created n
1955 by Austral a France New Zca
land Pak s an the Ph I pp nes Thw
land Ihe Un ted Kmadom and the
Un ted Sia es ts members lack conti
guous (ronller and are w dely dispers
ed
It rna nta ns a small mil tary plan
n ng offiec and a spec al counter1ub-
vers on office but t has no 0
legrated m I tary structure. Apart
from the precaut ODary d spatcb or
a (our power force to Tha land m
1862 m I tary action by memben n
the T eaty area bas been mostly ta
ken under b lateral agreements
co"'nu~d on pag~ 4
S multaoeously t s planned to
develop both parts of Siberia and
the Far East wh ch arc d (ferent as
to the r natural and econom c COR_
d Ions One of these part.s is a ter
r tory gra v tat ng towards the S be
an Ra Iway Line Th s part IS an
extens ve belt most favourable fo
populat on and W th a campara
uvely well developed network of
ra Iway I nes and motor roads that
can be used all around the year
Adv~nc ng most ntens vcly on these
terr tor es s the development of Da
tural r ches big ndustrlal eentres
are also be ng set up and agncultun
• be ng developed In the future
too th s belt wllJ be the rna n area
for the development of the produc-
tive forces of Shena and the Far
East
d sir bUI on of on and steel works
n the T ansba kal terr ory and io
the Fa East w th a v ew to the uti
I sat on of other ron ore deposits
as well
ExtenSive work s done n the
cas em pa I of the 50v et Union
(0 he development of the ra Iway
transport At present oads are be
ng bu It for the needs of the t m
be ndust y and preparat ons are
" p ogress for lhe construction of
a a lway (rom lumen to Surgut
Be ng d scussed s the question of
the construct on of the Western sec
t On of the Sal khard-Igarka ra I
way 1ne W th t me the e wlil ap
pear new base runk I nes ensur ng
both the nternal and the external
contac s for the areas of S ber a
and the Far Basr
The other part IS the Asian North
wh <;b occup1es more than two
th rds of the terr tory of S berla and
the Sov et Far East and about :JS
per cent of the terntory of the
USSR In the current five-year pe
rod (1966-1970) th. area abound
og n minerals Will sec the begin
n ng of an nlens ve development of
the resources of 0 I gas and lim
ber (n lbe We.t SlbennD Lowland)
an ncrease of the development of
the mIn Dg of non ferrous lIletills
and m neral. (n Nnrolsk Depu
tatsky We.t Yakutta the Clluk
ch Nat onal Area and other PW:es)
Also developed will be the very
ch deposn and the Aldan Iron are
deposit
\'\
tenhon to lend. the services and the
name of an IOteroatfonal or'lamsa
t on to pollt cal propa8anda of a
partisan vaT cty aga nst the govern
ment of a member state
At one po nt It a.keq whether
the Secretanat has Qr will ever dare
make sim Jar charges n res~t of
the Un on of Sov et SoeHlllst Re
publ cs or of the Un ted States of Arne--
nca for example The Inference
of course was that L sbon s a
wh pp ng boy or IS be ng persecuted
because t s not one of the major
powers
In commentlOg upon the .ousler
of Portugal from some of the UN
oternat anal technical bodies be
cause of Its overseas pol c es the
letter commented that these ncts
arc not surpr s og n these days of
nternat anal lawlessness
Th~ Sall1l1r rei me In III lcog
thy note denied lbere IS aDy dISCOD,
tent on the part of Africans in Its
possess ons over ts policies and ex
pIa ned lIS very heavy m I lary force
n the colon cs as result ng from a
conttngency mposed on Portugal
by outs ders who feel encouraged to
esort to v olence by the favourable
atmosphere they (nd n the Un
ed Nations
It also defends ts trade relat ons
W th the Ian Sm th reg me n Rho
des a by po ot og out that no ob
Je on has been a sed to ts trade
cia ons With Zamb a and Malaw
After a gu ng that the ove
seas p ov nces consl tute logether
w h the European lerr tory a s ngle
nat on and a s ngle state the note
challenges he legal ty of aU UN
act ons wh ch L sbon deems detr
n enlal to ts nlerests
In eply U Thant declared I
h ve stud cd he quest on whether
I on w II call fo the expend ture of
'0 milan 25 m II on oubles less
of cap tal nVestments and of 6 m I
00 7 milan roubles less of operlJ
tonal costs than s necessary fa
he m " ng of a m II on tons o(
Donbas ~oal suppl ed for the ndus
t~ es s tuated n the Eu opean parts
o( he Sov et Un on
The generat on of elec r c powe
n the easlern parts of USSR and
espee al y n Cent al S ber a w II
g ow and for he whole of S be
r a I w 11 make up 141000 mil) on
143000 m II on kwh n 1970 wh ch
s 19 t mes mo ethan n 1965
Be ng se up n S ber a 15 a major
centre of power consum ng ndus
tr es And a spec al mportance
s assumed by the d str but on 0
Ihese pa ts of alum n urn manufac
u og ente pr ses In 1970 the out
put of alum" urn n Ihe eastern areas
W II nc case seve al fold as com
pared 10 1965 I s planned to
a h eve th S rna nly duc to the com
p et on of he construc on of three
alum n urn plants
The I)dustr al development of the
Save Far East depends 0 many
ways on the development of the b g
resources of cok ng aod power n
dustry coal n South Yakut a of
on a e on the Aldan and on the
development of the Udokansky cop
pc depos ts
In the South Yakutia bas n the
stocks of coal are est mated at
40 000 m II on ton. and a gOOd part
of th s coaJ s of a cok og varIety
In the Aldan rOn ore bas n the
stocks of ron ore n merely the
taiga depos t amount 10 1 300 m I
lion tons The Udokan copper de
pas t s one of lbe bIggest 0 the
USSR and most of the are there
can be mlned by the open cast
method
These new It} ghty raw mater al
and fuel bases len areas WIth
d fficul natural cond tons Therc
fo e the product on of ron and
steel and of non ferrpus mclAls bas
ed 011. the fuel .uppl ed by them
w II develop In the more southern
areas of ·,the Transba kal terdtory
and the Far Ea.t The Connc I for
the study of the productive f<,rees
(t .. attached to the State Planning
Comm Itee of the USSR) has de
ve o~d d (ferent var anls for the
talks belwecb
omc al. of the Porluguese Gbvern
.ment and UN secretary General U
Thant should not be Interpreted as
a s gn that L sbon S soften ng ts
altitude toward. the demand. fQr
self government nits Afe can co-
lon es
The talks w II not be unpreceden
ted In 1964 Godfrey K 1 Ama
chree of N ger a then an adVIsor to
the Secretary General VSited Por
tugal s Afncan colorues and his re
port formed the bas S for d scussioos
between the two Amacbree who
later arose to become one of the
UN s three Afr can under secretar es
has s nee res gn~
No not ceable c ange an LlSbon s
pol c es resnlted fr lbe J964 talks
In fact It seems from the protests
filed by the Portuguese and the
charges tha t U Tbar t hal been par
t 01 to the Afr can nationalists that
L sbon has becOme fro~D m is
content on Ihat the UN s meddl ng
n purely domest c affa rs
In fact Porlugal has gnored and
efused to abide by, or cooperate n
any act on taken by the UN regard
ng ts Afr can possess ons It ar
gues Ii s that they llrc: not colon es
bUI a part of metropoI tan Po tu
ga a cia m tha Afr can nat onal sts
cha ge s en rely w thoul legal
round on
Ea Iy last month the Po tuguese
gove nmen add essed a lengthy Ie
e to U Thanl object ng to a wo
k ng pape on Portugal s colon al
po c es based on the find ngs of
the UN Spec al Comm ttee on Co
on al sm
1 he L sbon offie als charged that
was a v 0 at on of the UN eha
e an I Iha here s a del be ate n
The stra n on Angol U S relations powerful member both pol t caUy and
esu ting from he bomb ng of Hano m II a Iy In he car'y days o( Europe s
and Ha phong no les! than the French weakness lhis was not unacceptable
w thd awal from NATO ra..lSes the 00 the m tory level s eps are now
quest 00 whe her 1966 w 11 prove a be og aken fa e n the day to ncrease
wa c shed n he h s ory of collective the say of un 0 members n the all
secu ty a rangemen s adopted by the mportanl nudea p ann ng of the
gues s nce Wor d War 11 All ance lotably hough the MeNa
A I h ce rna or Western defence mara Spec al Comm ttee wh eh w II re
pac s- NATO CENTO and port to the NATO Coune I n Decem
SEATO- have under gone stresscs n ber But he Wi tical p oblem of
the pas s x man bs and would members seek. oa sreater ndependen
rake a bold p ophe 0 affinn how oe 0 the r fore an pol ey rema os-
effec ve y any of them w II be opera not only n the case of France but
I ng f Ve years hence also n that of the Scandmav an
members wb ch eschew nuclear wear
Un I qu e ecently the North AI
I
pODS and have always tended towards
an c 1" ca y Orgam5ahOn reprcscnt neuU"at1 sm
ed the ve y blood lie of Western reIaEs CBNTO (the Central Treaty OraalllSll
ons tabl shed 0 1!t49 to prov de t on) began lIt 1955 as an alliance of
a bulwark in Europe t prov ded 12 the Northern T er'" countr cs-Turkey
nat ons-subscquently lS-w t.h an I aq Iran and P-ak stan
ntegrated m I tary Structure unpreccd The pact had many vic ss tudes be
ented n peace time g nn ng w th Iraq s w thdrawa1 after Ihe
NATO and ts econom c counter part 1958 coup
he Marshal Plan Saved Wes em rna In 1959 the pact was strenslhened by
ral n he da k Post Wa years USb lateral treaties w th the thre;
The weakness of NATO as mos ema n ng M ddle East members making
Arne cans now real se has been the her a member n all but name But all
dam na on or Ihe AI ance by ts most her m I lary and techn cal a d has faded
Watershed In History Of Collectjve Security
S ua ed n S ber a and the Sov et
Far East are USSR s rna nand
mosl econom cal fuel and power
aw mute al and water resources
nclud ng coal t mbe 0 I natural
gas n ckel coppe gold n m ca
lead ZInc and d amonds And th s
prov des (avourable p ospecls for
the development of the economy of
S ber a and the Savel Fa Eas
One of the r chest 011 and gas
bear ng a eas s the West S be an
owland The (0 ecast depos s o(
o I the e a e de e m ned at tens of
thousands of m Il ons of tons and
he depos ts of natural gas a many
m II ons cub c metres By I no t s
panned 0 br og the extract on of
01 n hsaeat020mllon25ml
I on ons and he extract on of gas
lo I~ 000 m II on 26 000 m II on cu
bcmetes
Siberian Resources Fire New Five Year Plan
An U. 8alyk Tobol.k Omsk
p pel nc be og bu It for the lrans
portal on or S ber an 0 I to Ihe
East W th t me th s a I w 11 also
be deltvered to Ihe Europe n parts
or th USSR The growth of the
ex ract on of natu al gas w U help
a n p ove he fuel supply (0 the
U als and the Eu opean pa S of
he Sov el Un on
Tu n ng n a the USSR s mUJo
fuel base s the Kuznetsk bas n
wh ch suppl es (he more valuable
varlet es of cok ng coal It s from
the e that the h ghly calor fie coal
for the power ndust y IS sent to the
U als and the European parts of the
country The fuel m ned n Kuzbas
by the open cast metbod IS cheaper
han the coal of Donbas Pechora
he Lvov Volyn aud other bas ns
At present the local p ts produce
25 mill on tons of coal q year how
e.ver there are techn cal opportun
I es for hov ng an annual output of
90 m II on 100 mil 00 ton. of coal
Very prospecllve for the 111 n og
of coal by the open cast metbod s
the Kan.k Achln.ky bas n In tbe
future thf; cost pr ce of the coal
from th s area can be 7-10 t roes
lower tban thai of the Donbas cdal
Wlib the S ber an coal depos ts
I s more feaslble to dev~lop more
nten. voly the pow~r ~9DSum ng
b anche. of ndlt.try 0 th. ,llastern
part. of Ihe USSR It ~R~ been
est mated that every m 1Il0n tons of
('ond t anal fuel suppl ed add
onally for East S be 11 s consump
c
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author t es to pay m,ore aUent on to
th s problem
Fe day 5 An s carr cd an ed to
a~ on 1 arne p oblems Recently
Ihe number of traffic ace dents has
r sen stead Iy Th s IS due 0 the
nereased number of en s on he one
hand and tbe carelessness of the dr
vers on the other It s th slatter
cause that can be remed ed by en
fo c ng regulat ons Wb Ie eeom
mend ng the strong and uneompro
m s ng enfo cement of egulat ons
the ed tor al also suggested that the
amc department enl ghten the dr
vers abou he hazards of wreck eS5
d v ng and ove oad ng veh cles
hrough a v gorous publ c ty cnm
pa gn
a d of ahou one thousand m II on
oubles may have been wo h that
smal sta e altent on 0 he hosts
In a se es of hru a cles New
week magllZ.lOe says Ban hopes
o beak out of pe maneol er s s
and whelhe t can succeed dependJ
heav lyon lhe course I se s n fo-
e gn pol cy
The weekly U S news mogazme
says Bnla n suffers from a dated
prospenty of the J9 h cen ury and
hus far has not found wnys 10 har
ness ts OWD tcchnoloSY bra n power
and cuUu e fa bu Id na 20 h century
p ospe: y
Newsweek says however
much of Ban 5 e onom c d fficul
y. s ems f am a fa e gn po cy that s
ad f n a sea of confus on
J snys P me M n Sle Ha old W I
son s pol cy of keep ng al opt ons
open has be orne a subs I ue (or
eal Icade sh p Wes -0 Eaa ----<Jf
Suez
Ne the he V etnamesc people nor
he wo d b eves Johnson s fraudu
lenl wQrds about nego alons sa d
Cambod an pape P ea V I eo n
a commentary on July 18 The e s
only one way 0 oppose mpe al sm
particularly U S mper al sm namely
to wage resolute struggle Only th s
w 11 (orce mper al sm to retreat and
qllow othe s to have the r ndepen
dence the commentary sa d
" .JIII"III'II11I11I11'"IIIIII'I'""II'IIII''''"I''!!.
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Implementation of Its
development plan
On this day we ofter our soUeltat1ons to
the government and people of Poland
UAR National Day
The pcople and government of the United
Arab Republic celebrate today one of the most
Important events In their national history
Thirteen years ago the people of Egypt accept
ed a new government Since that time notice
able progress has been made In all walks of
life In that country
The government of the UAR under the
leadership of their patriotic and enlightened
f>resldent, Gamel Ahdel Nasser has been doing
Its best to raise agricultural production at the
same time as new Industries are bemg Intro-
duced The gigantic project at Ihe Aswan to
promote Irrigation and to produce power for
the Industry' has been undertaken with Soviet
assistance Work IS progressmg on this pro-
Ject very satisfactorily Many small as well
as large industries have been set up making
the country virtually self sufficient In most
goods which formerly had to be Imported
On the political scene too the UAR has
achieved noticeable successes during the past
15 years. To promote their national In
terest the UAR leaders natIOnalised the Suez
Canal This step which collided with the In
terests of Britain, France and Israel brought
the three powers Into conllict with the UAR
But the determlDation of the UAR people led
to their winning the war the triple aggression
was diverted and the Suez nationalised
Afghanistan and the UAR as two Muslim
countries have many historic and cultoral ties
It Is gratifying to note that the poliey of posl
tlve non allgoment and peaceful co existence
followed by the two countries has brought
them closer together during recent years.
While hopmg for the further strengthewng of
these ties we congratulate the government
and the people of the UnIted Arab Republic
on this auspicious occasion.
ed a letter to the: ed to s gned
Ham d The letter efecred to h gb
pees of food terns etc charged In
Paghman on Fndays 5 the nearest
summer resort (or tfi.e c tuns of the
cap to1 On Fe days 5 packed w th
v 50S
The Ictte sa d that the k.ebab
ava lable n Pagbman on F days s
no only ve y expens ve but also
unsafe The metal rods used n
cooklJ1g kebab are d rty The meat
generally comes from old Unhealthy
an rna Is and what s more t 5 not
f esh Th sst ue not only of
small shops but also of b g cafes and
es auran 5 although the s aodaed
of c1eanl ness of afes s somewhat
belle 1 he e e called on the
,
ADVERTISING RATES
D splay Column nch Afa SO
Class 1 ed pe hne bold type At 20
(n n n un seven J nts pt nst on)
I e lee y day exeep Fridays b, !he Kdbul T me.
PUDlISH NO AOENCY
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Poland's Double Birthday
Yesterday was the national day of the Re
public of f>oland This day was of special slg
nlOcancc In thc relations of Afghanistan and
Poland Following Adam Rapack! s visit to Af
Khanlstan the Forelgo Mlrtlster of Poland came
10 Afghanistan at the end of June at the In
V1tatlon of our government. The visit further
slrengthened cordial ties between the two
counlrles Afghanistan and Poland consider
prevenUon or proUferation of all forms
of nuclear weapons of particular Importance
They give lull support for the Unit-
ed Nalons resolution on convening a world
disarmament conference
Afgharuslan and Poland have been enjoy
ng commcrclal and Irade relations for the
last scveral years Since the establishment of
diplomatIC tics between the two nations these
rcJat ODS have been expanding
Thc Iwo counlr es have also had eduen
Iional and cullural ties Some Afghan stod
enls arc now studymg 10 mstltotes of higher
learmng IU Poland The cultural protocol slg
ned some time ago 10 Kabul will provide op
portuolty for cultural exchange between the two
nations.
A second team of Polish mounlameers ar
rived 10 Kabul yesterday to climb some peaks
In Ihe Hmdu Kush mountains TillS IS a grOW
109 slgo of mterest In the development of rela
tlons between Ihe two countries
Poland has shown mterest In participating
10 the third flve year development plan of Af
ghanlstan, 1965-72 Assistance provided hy
Poland will surely accelerate the pace of teeh
nologteal and econo\llie development In Afgha
Dlstan For thIS purpose Poland has Invited
an Afghan economIc delegation 10 visit that
country 10 the near futore We are sure that
the delegation s VISit WIll result In expansion
of commercial and trade ties as well as an op
porturuty to negotIate ahout tenus of provld
109 Afghanistan With asslStlJDce needed for
Thu sday s An s carr ed an ed to
a on he need for channell ns p
v.ate cap tal along use(ul and pro
duct ve I nes Afghan stan t sa d
a country where cond nons fo
wo k a e excellent and whe e there
a e ample natu al esou ces The
Afghans are also g~neraUy speak
ng nteU gent and hard work ng A
mot ve power s needed to put these
alents to work and make use o(
our natural resources for the better
ment of the nat on
Pr vate Gap tal owners have a
g ea pa 0 play n the real salon
of th s goal Fo tuna ely sa d
he government has been able to
p ov de some of he most necessa y
nf as ruc ure for the eco(\omy du
ng he fi sl and second five yea
plans The way bas hus been pav
ed fa rna e n at ve f om the pr
va e sector Re(e ng to a meet
ng of bus nessmen and members o(
he Chambe s of Comme ce wh ch
was Cll ed by he PlannlOg
M n s ry 0 cncou age pr vate n
es men he cd to al sa d the sp r I
n wh ch d scuss on was held gives
e to hope tha1 the pr vate seclor
w n fa play he role expected
f
A a s
fa show
done so (a to attract pnyate cap
'II owners to nvest n lfmBU indus--
al and agr cultural products.
(ap a be ng used ether 101m
po luxu y terns or else s left dIe
G v ng an example whe e p vate
p 1a u d be nvested sefully
e d 0 al ment oned the papc
noUs yEah yeur large quantities
f pape a e: roportcd fo news
paper and books Th s means
pe d ng of a ge sums n fore go
ex hange Mos o( Ihe raw mater a
n eded 0 make pape can be found
10 a Iy If we had a pape ndustry Wh e he Bonn sovernment was
of ou own we would not only save n u a Y agB avaled abOUI th s the e
app e ab e amounts of fore gn ex was no doub thai New Delh would
change but we would also prov de soon assure Wes Germany thai t s
employment (or Qur own people no h nk ng of eCOSD SU1g East GeT'-
Thf! ed or al cons dered the ole many New Delh would do Ih s be
of he Commerce M n slry and the cause Ind a s needs Wes German
Chambers of Commerce mportant a d
s nee by mpos n,8 restr et ons on the Asking why Mrs Gandh
mport of certa n terns they can en he Moscow commun que
cou ase cap al owne s lo nvest n paragraph nbout the two
small ndustr al p 0Jects sates the paper tself sa d
The same ssue of the pa~r car The Moscow p am se of
="111"11" 111I11 II '"'' III' \'"""'""'"11I11I, ;." !'~"IIIII1I11I1I11'''; '"11 '''"",illl,"'n n • nllll' """III "'",
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•,
\uclcgalon from Peshawar pre
to the m n sler some books n
nd Pakhl
pn::sents were accepted with
lie
~e I ,,"1..1
Urd
Ihe
Ihan~s
The dcleg t on earl er met the pre
s ue 1 or the Secondary Education
lIep Irlmcnl Earher they laid a
\leath un the mausoleum of (he
I te KlIlg Mohammad Nadir Shah
The 12 member team of directors or
~ducal on arr ved here Friday
The ct.lu\.:at onal team which IS here
I II e nVllahan of EtJutalJon Ministry
w II ... s t some of the educallonal lOSt!
tes dur ng liS slay n Afghamstan I
Aid To Expand
Agriculture In
Poor Countries
WIlson10pens Beat Club
LONDON July 24 (DPA)-Bnt"h
I)nme M Rister Harold Wilson yesterday
look time out from hiS government
dulles 10 op~n a new beat musIc club
In L vcrpool
Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL July 24 (Bakh'ar)-The
...ar ous comm ttecs of the Meshrano
J1rgah mel yeslerday
The hearing of Ihe Comp!:unts Com
millee of the House delrberated on
m mber of c:lOdldales
Eng neer Mohammnd Bashlr Lodm
the Pres denl f II e Department of
Siale P perly and Land Settlement
appeared hcfore lhe I eglslat ve and
h d c:ll ( nim Uee of Ihe Meshranp
J rgah :Ind answered quut ons on
clenr n8 P P oblcms of ownersh p of
I anel
The H usc later met n f II liess on
a I ns dere I hy elecl ons
The II s ace rdance w th
Arl clc 4( of hI; I letl In I aw d scuss
cd II e bv eleel n be held 10 fill
seal vac Itell h\ Ihe dealh or govern
men r'r ntmen r res gnat on of
~ a rs
, he Ho se w IS pres ded over by Gul
Ahma I M I I.v r Ih V ce Pres den I
Education Directors From
Peshawar Meet Dr Anwar!
KABUl J Iv "4 tBakhtar)-The
U I educat on from Peshawar
Mol ammad Osman Anwan
ll;r f Edueat on yesterday
(Reo
Wilson Blamed For
Rhodesia Situation
By Zambian Head
I LJSAKA J I... 24 (ReUler)-
r de I Kennell K lunda Saturday
C,a I Z mh was carry ng out a del
I fl 0 (I sengagemenl from the
( n m nweal h rro est!> al Br I sh
f r me M n st r Har Id W Ison s hand I
nj.! f Ihe RI Jes a pr blem
Z n I Id allend some Com
n o\.\cal I t e h t nnt olhers he
~pla neel
Pr s denl Ka n la I lel a press con
ference II I he helll W Ison personally
n.:spen~ ble for thc RI odes a ssue
He takes he dec sons He m st take
rull respons b I ty
Pres den Kaund[l sa d I was a b tkr
d sappo Rlmenl 10 him Zambia had
been let down 50 badly
If the Bnt sh leader was not pre
pared 10 fighl th s rebell on In Rhodes a
lu: shOi td h..ve lel me know he !aId
He sa d Zambia would continue to
fight w thoul dobul f Bntaln n::ncl1ed
a scltlement on RhodeSia wh ch 'involv
ed a sell 0 II of the Afr cans
On Ihe recent World Coun declS on
on Southwest Afr ca Presldenl Kaunda
sa,ld t was a declS on wh ch the court
had liken s x vears 10 make 11 dec s on
on leehn cal t es
Price Af 3
for dlarrhoeel
affection.
of every kind
Available In pha,macle.
A product of
elBA
so.
-
Jirgah ComlJlitfees Discuss
Loans, Distribution Of Land
Wolesl Jirgah
KABUL. July 24 IBnkh'ar)-The
various comm ees of the Woles hrgah
mel yesterday
The loans g cn to people by the
Mortgage and Construction Bank
was discussed by lhe Public
Works and Commumcallon Committee
of the House
The second five yea,r developmenl
plan for the counlry wa.s dl$cussed m
the CommlUee of Planned Developmenl
and Bas c Organ sat on of the House
Decreas ng 10 the number or pro... nees
was d scussed by the Comm llee on
Jnternat onal Matters and Local Ad
m n strat on of the Woles I rgah
The mportance of publ c relat ons n
lhe Ildm n stral 01 was Ihe sub,cct of
d scuss on by the Soc al Welfare Com
m lIee
The Agr culturc and Irr gal on Com
m lIee of the house d scussed the prob
lems related 10 lhe d slnbul on of land
I Ihe m granls nd Ihe landless for
~ctllement
U.S. Launches 41 st
Polaris Submarine
GROTON Conne ! "ut July "4-
With Ihe launching of Ihe US S
W II Rogers 011 Thursday the U S
navy completed Its progr Imn e )f
b Id ng nt dear powe ell polar s
submannes
fhe 1,\ II Rq:,crs s the 41 sl and
lasl vessel n I series slarred less
til 11 10 years Igo whlC.:h revolu
I n sed Ihe I,:onrcpl f sea po\\cr
1 he Will Rog~rs I~ (DC' (f 31
I afayeuee d ISS Sl b narmes called
the largesl 10 thc world h WII! be
:l.fn ell WIth 16 nuclear l pped polar s
m ss les w Ih r I ge of m lre Ihan
"5OU nlut al m les (46'5 k 10
mel res) Ten Pol If S submannes
If earlier c1asse'i Ire s( mewhat
smaller
Mrs Huben Humphrey Wife of
Ihe U S Vice PreSident Chnstened
Ihc Will Rogers by hreakmg the Ira
dUtonal bottle of champagne al.:fOs~
Ihe bow as the long sleek submanne
sl d down the ways
Navy Secrellry Paul H Nltze the
speaker fbr the Ot.~!1.s on tJcdured
Ihal wllh the launching of the 41 sl
balllsllc missile submarine whose
sole miSSion IS to be first In pe tee
Il IS our hope and conviction Ihat
throu{!h the s lenI protective stre 1
glh of deterrenls man may yel have
that lime of peace 10 which I)e may
bUild the reahsat on of hiS dream
Named Cor lhe Amencan cow
boy humonst nnd philosopher of the
1920s and carly 1130s lhe WII
Rogers IS 4"" feet (127 ~ melrcs)
long. and Will displace 8250 tons
when submerted In addltJOn to
the polans nllsslles her armament
Will also md'de four torpedo tubes
loc lied In the bow
Gromyko Due In
Tokyo Today
MOSCOW July 24 (Reuler!
-Soviet ForeIgn Mmtster And
rei Gromyko flies IOto Tokyo
loony for one-week ViSit to
Japan which could be marked
by Improved b late) al con
tacts between the t ~ 0 na
hons but IS unlikely to bring
their VJews on V etnam any
closer:
Gromyko wJll sign a consular
conventIon on July 29-agreed
In Moscow thiS month after a
year s QegotlatlOns and have
talks WIth Japanese Foreign Mm
ster Etsusaburo Shuna
Japan and the Sovet UnIon
have a number of bilateral Ques
hons to diSCUSS as wen as their
d ffenng vtews on Vletnam and
theIr less confhctmg v ews on
disarmament and the non proll
feratlon of nuclear weapons
Gromyko and Shuna WIll alSo
dISCUSS the question of Japanese
fishermen detamed on charges of
vlOlatmg Soviet territorial waters
10 the North PaCIfic
SIX' detamed fishermen were
due to be handed back to the
Japanese authOrItIes Fnday and
a further two on Sunday In what
was seen here as a goodWill ges
ture planned to co nClde With
Gromyko S v Sit
Japanese clalms lo the fOl mer
Japanese Islands now held by
the SOVIet URlon and the pi os
pects of bilateral cooperation In
the development of the Tlch re-
sources of the Sovtet UOlon Far
East and other tOpiCS are due to
come up dUring their talks
Japanese offiCIals are said to be
eager to persuade the SOVIet
UnIon to take part n the AsIan
Development Bank
Japan s House of R pi esenta
lives Fr day voted IIlto la\" a bill
Cor approval of the agreement 01
establlshmg the 1000 m Ill( n
dollar Bank
The House (f Councillors pa~
eel the govt'rnml'rTt sponsol cd
b II on Monday
mo 10 ed
authorlscd
completely
Prime Minister
Urges Development
Of Bandi Kargha
1966 (ASAD 2 IJ45 S H)
KABUL July 24 (Bakh'ar) -J:nme
Minister Mohammad Hasblm Mal
wandwal has Issued IOsttuetlOns to the
Mmlslry of Public Works to develop
the B4ndl Kargha surround ng area
Bandl Kargha. IS a. holiday ruort
nC'ir Kabul The Pnme Mmlster ID hiS
mstrucuo nhas sa d that more sapUngs
should be planled In the area roads
and lands be construction and a re
servlOlr for dnnkmg water be built
A source of lhe MlOlslr yof Public
Works sa d the Deparlmenl of City
Planning and House Construct on Will
first prepare [he plan for the develop
ment of the area and after the aproval
by lhe cab net w II Implement t
Kargha lake s filled with water
from the snow on Ihe Paghman moun
ta n It JS the favounte holdlay resort
near Kabul af er Paghman
Luc II} arc
swmg w Ih the
WASHINGTON July 2J (AP)-
Pres dent Johnson sa d Saturday at the
dedlcat on of a new nat onal headquar
lers for a veteran S orgaOlsatlon that a
U S success n V etnam m Rht end
wars forever
If we succeed n dcfeat ng Ih s latest
challenge of force t may be Ihat the
veterans of V etnam w II be the las\
veterans to USe: th s bu Id ng dec
lared Johnson
HIS remarks were prepared for dell
very al the dedlcatlon of Ihe new na
tonal headquarters of the Americans
pr or to hiS depanure ror a one-day
poll cal lour of lnd ana WinO sand
Kentucky
Mrs Johnson and
mak ng the Ih ee state
PreSldenl
There have been d scourag ng set
backs for mil lant commun Sis who
have an eye on other people s free:
dom 8uI I assure you nothlOg
would bnng new heart to Ihelr cause
qUicker than a communist success 10
South V etnam
Vietnam Victory
Will End War For
Good, Johnson Says
Italian Ambassador
Calls On Sldky
~ABUL July 24 (Bakhtar) ---Carlo
Chlmano the Ital an AmbaS5ador 10
Kabul called on Mohammad Osman
Sldky the Manlster of Information and
Culture Saturday and exchanged vieWS
wllh him on the expansion of cultural
t es between the two countr es
lIl\l CongI:atulates Nasser,
Gen Franco,And Baudouitl
KAI\UL Jul~ 24 (Bakhtar) -On the
occasion of the national day of the
Untied Arab Republic a eongmluJalory
If'ePJU'(l haa been Knt on behalf of
Hla Majesty the Kina to Gamal Abdul
Nitsaer the PresIdent of the UAR an
annouhcement of the protocol depart
rnent of the Foreign MlDistry says
Conaratulatory message.s were alsp
sent 10 Gt::1J Franco and Kina Baudoum
on the occasion of Spaan s a.nd Bel
glUm s .nahona.1 days
Russell Urges War Crime Trials
For U.S. Leaders; New Supply
Route Hit; Fighting Sporadic
TOKYO July 24 (AP)-
The Viet Cong s political chief welc.omes Bntlsb Pbllosopber
Bertrand Russell s proposal to try Presldeat Johnson and otber
U S leaders at an mternatlonal war crimes tnbunal Hanoi s Viet
nam news agency said SundaY
Nguyen Hoo 1 ho VNA sald VN A n I broadcast
has sent Russell a letter welcom m Toyko sa d t IS
109 hIS proposal VNA MOnitor to refute these
ed here quoted the letter as say groundless allegatlOns
109 Russell has the full capa Meanwh Ie US Mar ne Jets
city and prestIge to condemn the pounded a suspected North VIet
murder.ers namese IOfiLtratlOn route Satur
Another AP message from day Just 500 metres south of the
Toyko SaId North Vtetnam de demilitartsed zone w-hlch sepe-
nled Sunday that Its troops mfil rates North and South V etnam
trated South VIetnam through Allegedly a North Vetnamese
the demlbtar1sed zone Hanols prisoner told US Intelligence
Vietnam news agency (VNA) officers the trail extended from
said N'qrth Vietnam to South of the
Reports from Saigon had said denllhtansed zone
allied forces had Identtfied a full The prisoner was Quoted as
North Vietnamese dIVISIon m ac slQ!mg the trall was bIg enll!'ll'"
han a few ml1es south of the fo'¥' a trueR and was well cQve
border ed by a thick Jungle canopy
We re hlttmg It With an
said one mallne officer trymg to
open up the canopy so we can
IJaroundround action Saturday wass rad c Elements of the first
bat!tallon of the first manne re
glJllent ran mto an estnnated 75
Viet Cong The martnes report
ed kIlling 14 •als ng the North
Vietnamese body count to 582
dead
There has been no contact
WIth any large enemy UOlts such
as a battalion or regiment smce
last Monday when mannes ran
Into an estimated J 000 North
Vietnamese
Tv. 0 marine platoons suffered
heavy easualt es n the engage
ment but air and art Ilery drove
them back The mannes report
ed kIlling or wounding 500 of the
enemy In the fight
An AP despatch from Moscow
adds
Sov et speclahsts In North
Vietnam are exposed to danger
fnm US bombing lalds mem
bel f tht: SOVIet Embassy m
Hano reported Saturday
Alexe Goncharov an englDeer
on the economic counCIl oC the
Embassy descnbed Soviet ffil
ners taking covel dur ng U.s
raids
For OUt speclalasts It has be-
er me a usual thmg to work un
del Amencan bombs he saId I
ln article n the government
I 1ewspapH lzve ltC Id 01 pa~e 4) t(
Afgharustan
cntrosts the state Dr An",ar! said
With the task of developing eaUC8
tIon In a balanced manner in the
~ountry
KABUL July 24 (Bakhtar) -Ruslam
All Sultam the Vice Prcsldenl of tbe
Afghan Tour st Bureau yesterday re
lurned 10 Kabul from Q semmar on
lour sm n Prague
The semmar ncluded a course It was
organised by lhe govemmenl of
Czechoslovakia
The sem nar held for two and a half
months was held under Ihe ausp ces of
lhe tour sm comm Uee of the People s
Repubhc of Czechoslovak a and the
In ernat onal Tour sm Bureau
In the 50 sess ons of lhe scm nar and
course one hundred leclures co...erlOg
every aspect of tounsm were g ven
SuICan sa d
AI Ihe end of Ihe course held under
the ,au dance of experts an examma
lion was given to the 16 partlc pants
from II Afro As an countnes
Emperor Pledges
Continued Struggle
Against Apartheid
UNITED NATIONS July 24 (AP)
U N Secretary General U Thanr. on
the eve of a VISit to the Soviet Un on
ndlca[ed Salurday that he would not
press the Sov ~I government to call a
Geneva conference on peace n V et
nam
Thant Leaves For
Moscow Today
SULTANI BACK - -
FROM COURSE
tN TOURISM
Pr me M ntslers Indira Gandhi of
India a Id Harold Wilson of Br tam
both have done that In the last week
and one half Ne ther got anywhere
The Sovlel UOIon ~lld It would work
for such a conference only If North
Vlelnam asked for one
The SOYU~t Umon and Bntaln are em
JlQwi;red to caU D new conference as
co chall:mcn of the 1954 Geneva con
ference.s on lndo-ChlOa bUI North
V etl13m ulually brands US sUl8eshons
for a conference as part of pc:(lce
talks fraud
ThaJ1l told newsmen he had no lug
gestlons to carry a message 10 Mos
cow from PreSident Johnson whqse l-
govcrament ha' ,gnorcd Thant, A re~epUon waS beld at the ~nlted Arab Repuhlle Embassy yes-
own sugge,uons to stop bombing ~ terday to mark the 16th UAn naUonal day
Nor'h VIetnam and dee,calatlng of ..... 1I ........... AU M b d tb Min..... flhe war , Io.,e recep on was a,:~~ 0 anuna , e ~ 9
Coqrt- Noor Alunad lltemadJ, the First Deputy Prtme Minister and
Tha' shIed away from pred,ctlng aay tGe Mlnlater of Foreign Alflln Abdul Satar Sbalbl the Sellond
big Ihmgs from Mosoow 'rop He said Deputy Prbue l\lInIster and the Minister of Interior Dr Abdul
It IS dIfficult to anllcl",,'e and then ad Zahlr the President of the Wolesl Jlrgah some otber membl:rs of the
ded II eOlld be useful cabInet blgh ranking clv1l and mllltary omclals and diplomats
ADDIS ABABA July 24 (TaM)-
We Will contmue the strussle for the
destruct on of aparthe d m South West
Afr co. and I believe that mankmd
w II reach satllifactory solutions Hal
Ie Selasle the Emperor of ElhlOPI8
Sa d al a press conference held on the
occasion of hiS birthday Fnday The
problem of Soulhwest Afnca worr c:s
all mankind lhe Emperor said for the
South Afncan Rcpubhc IS lhrowlng a
challenge 10 Ihe whole world
Comment ng on Ihe Judgment of n
Icrnatlonal court of JustICe n Ihe Ha
gue wh ch reJecled the complaint by
Elh apia and Llber a aga nsl lhe Soulh
Afr can Repubhc Ha Ie Selas e stres
sed that the Judgment n favour of the
Soulh Afr can Republ c was rather mo
I Valed by polJllcal than by legal can
Slderallons In present ~ndillons the
Emperor went on to say manlllnd has
thc r ght )0 demand lhat such IDstitu
tes as Ihe InternatIOnal Courl of Ius
tlce eltpress Its mterest! and act In con
formlty With mlematlonal law
Referring to the problcm of South
ern Rhodesl3- the Emperor noted that
Ihe sleps laken by Ontam agalOlt the
racist regime to that country were In
adequate and inefficient The African
colmtnes Halle Selasle said were un
ammous as regards the essence of the
South RhodeSian problem and lhe
only d trerences..Jn opinions were what
means should be used for lis sciulion
The problem of Southern Rhodesia
the Emperor SOJd will be solved at lhe
fotthcommg regular meetmg of heads
of Afncan slatcs
The Emperor next conftrrned thal the
future of French Somalia would be
discussed dunna PreSident ~e Gaune s
VlsH to Ethiopia
Replymg to a queslJon on hiS fonh
com ng v Sit to the USSR Halle Sela
s e noted that he had been pleased to
accepl the nvltat oit In the Soviet UOI
on the Emperor said I hope to diSCUSS
With the Soviet leaders lhe funher de
velopment of mutual contacts
BRUSSELS July 24 (Reuter)-
CommoQ Market mmJSters reached
Darecmenl In Brussels early today on a
packaac dcal completlna the commu
Oily. common f-arm polley conference
sources said Agreement came after a
marathon ICSIlon strelchlng almost
continuously over lh(ee doys and
two nIghts
Tfle mmlSten are to hold a further
meelin8. to. ISCttle the commuOity I jOJOt
offen on farm products m the Kennedy
round of tanlT-eutung neBOllatlon! In
Geneva
STOP PRESS
Pakistan Favours
Kashmir Talks
Thant Likely To Prepare
Report On Fresh Israel
Syria Border Incidents
UNITED NATIONS July 24
(AP) -A UN ,pokesman said Sat
urday Secretary General U Thant
would have a report prepared on rc
cent IncJdents between Israel and
Syna tf an offiCial request were
to be made or If the Secretary Gene
ral deCided tQ lssue one
The sPQkesman answer ng a re
porter s question said no such re
quesl had been made yet by any
member of the Secunty Council but
tie Indicated the matenals (or a re
port were In hand He said Nor.
we8laa Major General Odd BOO
chief of slilff of tfie UN truce so
pervlslon organl~atlon m Palestme
IS rcpoFllng on a continuing bas s
to the Secretary General on all de
velopments In the area
The council Will meet at 1900 gmt
Monday to take up a 8yr an com
Illalnl that israeli planes attacked
Syria July 14 and an l!iraell com
plaint that Synan forces and Synan
based sabateur group have commlt
ted repeated acts of aggression
agaJnst Israel
KABUL. July 24 (Baklltar)-The
IItIJ ann~al }DeetIDg of the
Dlrec:tom of Educatton"'" of the pro-
VIDCes was opened by tile /<flnlS'er
of Educatton Saturday mommg
".....The ,emIDar wl1l last 10 days-
eIght ID the MIDI,tty. of Educahon
and two days at Kabul UDlVerSl!y
In thiS year s meeting In BddltlOn
to the Directors of EducatIOn from
the proVlnces the pnnclpa1s of
Kabul schools are also parttclpaung
In a speech made on the occa
sian the Educallon M IDlsler Dr
Mohammad Osman Anwan sald
that the annual meeting prOVided a
good phltform for lhe exchange of
views between the educators It IS
also a good symbol the MIOIster
said (or a collective efforts lo solve
the problems of education raise the
standard of education and mprove
the conditions of learning In the
country
In these annual meet ngs the MI
RIsler saJd the directors exchange
Views on the finanCial soc al and
eduC8tJonal problems of learning
and get In touch with the experlS m
the field to Improve educal on ln
the country
RAWALPINDI July 24 (Reuter)
-Pakistan has told Indtjl It Will
send a delegation to New Delh to
resume deadlocked peace talks If
India agrees to meanmgful negotl
allons on KashmJf
It IS also pressing for talks on
mutual reducllOn of a mIhtary
strength according 10 the PakIstani
reply 10 an Indtan proposal for an
offictal level meetmg
Text of the reply which was
handed over to Indian High Com
miSSioner Kewal Smgh al Islamabad
Friday was released Saturday
It SIlld Pakistan sought confirma
tlon not only tnat eacb stde wtll be
free to raise any oulstandmg Issues
but Ihat meamngful negotiat ons
leading to a settlement of all diS
putes and differences m part culllr
the Jammu and Kashmir dispute
Will take place
The note said Paklslan Qttached
very great Importanl:e to a reduc
hon of armed force... of the two
countries
It added on thiS understand109
and subject to an agreement on the
level at whIch a second meeting
should take place Pakistan ngre
ed to send a team to New Deihl
A mtnlstenal level meeting In
Rawalpmdl last March was stale
mated over Kashmir
The note said Pakistan had pro-
posed a follow up of tile mIDIs renal
meetmg on May 28
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In any event the Nuremberg tnals
took place only after the hostJhtles
had ceased It argues
In thIS connection US lawyers
avow lhey are puzzled by the prob
lem of whether VIet Cong caught
III Soulh VIetnam may claim pro-
lectlon under the Geneva conven
lion
ln A ncr ca S opinIOn the ques
tJOn of an offiCial declaration of
war docs not matter here as the
conventIOn applies to an armed con
f1 (f bclwce-n two or more partJes
HanOI however last year reject
ed the international red cross re
quest 10 apply the Geneva agree
ment In Its trealment of pnsoners
captured during lhe presenl conflict
although Wash ngton and Saigon
ha ...e Igreed to lhls
Yel North Vietnam lhen promIS
e I human Irealment of all pr
s mers
The claim that the US pilots
committed war CrImes when (BId
109 North Vetnam IS emphaUcaUy
reJecled by Washmgton which
argues thal accordlOg to mterna
t on II v ews air raids are part of
varfare
Even after World War II no pJlot
\as Ir cd for tak ng part nair
aflarcks Washington stresses
The United States equally reJecl
lhe North Vietnamese claim that the
all ed Nuremberg war cr mes tnals
afler World War " constituted a
precedenl The charge of war
cr mes must be conSidered and ap-
proved by an mternatlOnal JUry ~
fore any country may try a prIsoner
of war on lhat counl Washington
rna nlams
WASHINGTON July 23 (DPA)
~oncem over tbe fate of Unated
States narmen captured In North
Vlctnarn has taken precedence over.
news airmen captured In North
Vietnam ha:s taken precedence over
news of the actual fightIDg ID Viet
nam In pubhc diSCUSSion IR Ame
nca
The North Vietnamese govern
ments threat lo try US aIrmeD 8S
war crlmmals has aJso tnggered
legal arguments over the Issue
PreSident Lyndon Johnson soffer
to negotiate with Hanoi pn apph
cation of the Geneva convention of
1949 through the International Red
Cross chmaxes U S efforts to ex
ploIt every poss blhty of solvmg the
problem
Accordmg to the Unlled States
view the Geneva convention also
applIes to pflsoners captured In the
un declared Vietnam war
Har.OI Washmglon argues 15
L ound to respect the convention
slOce II Signed the international
trealY 10 1957 If only With some
reservations
rhe convenUon does not mention
thiS kmd of warfare Introduced on
a large scale only dunng World
War II
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~
New schedule effectIve June 9th
ArrIvmg Kabul 700 deparhng
Kabul 800 AM
(EVERY THURSDAY)
CZECHOSLOVAK AIR LINES
SPINZAR HOTEL
TEL 21022
AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING IN PRAGUE
Direct Flight To Europe
Kabul - Athens - Prague
(Cant nued from pa~ I)
lenglhy memorandum concernzng the
new cr m nal US steps n the escala
I on of the war n North V elnam
In Geneva the loterna~ anal Red
Cross comm ttee formally discussed the
Issue of the qtptured Amer can a rmeo
n North V clnam Fnday but refused
to pubhsh any details on Its meetrng
A terse announcement merely sa d
the 17 member all--SwlSS organ antJOn
beard a reporl by lis Pre~lIdent Samuc:l
Gooard on the s tuahon to Vietnam and
on hiS pr vate talks with U Sambas
sader Arthur Goldberg and dcclded
10 cont nue to perserve n Its efforts
for all the v cUms of the bostihue.s
All 10 :til the committee IOdlC8ted
that It had been m contact With Nortb
V etnam which as threatened a try
Amef1can pnsonen as war cnmmals
In Saigon the Unated States mill
tary command Thursday changed the
lennmology used for pilots held m
North Vietnam m 11 move 10 diS
credit threatened war cnmes Inals
Such pilots and other military per
sonnel will now be Ilsted on US: re-
cord as captured or m(emed the
command said For more than a year
they ha\1'e been hsled as delalOed
The term delamed ralher than
captured or mtemed apparently
bad been uscd because techn cally the
U S has not declared war on North
Vlelnam
In Pans French d plomat Jean
Sainteny who Just returned from. a pre
sldent al miSSion lo HanOI sa d Fnday
he thought Ihe US nyers captured by
the North V.lelnamese would be Ined
but would not be execliled
In my opinion sa nleny sa d n 11
rad 0 ntcrv ew th Amencan pilots
held pr soner n North Vietnam Will
certa nly be Ir cd and 10 the presence
of a very large: crowd
Vietnam
J~hnsonMakes
Dir.ect1Appeal For
Vietn$i Policy
WASHINGTON july 23 (Reu~r)­
PrCSI(Jenl Jol:inson today was CJtpected
to make hiS first dtrcct appeal for
pubhc suppon on hiS Vietnam polley m
3 Ilghtmg 12 hour tour of four states
He 19 launchlOg the first of a senes
of weekend bamslormID8 toUl's which
although billed as non pohtical are
aimed al helping democrahc .party can
dldaleS In November S conarcsslonal
elections
But Johnson fhes to TennC$$ee.
Ind13na illinOIS and Kentucky With a
'1lcw problem on hi! mmd-conllDu,ng
assaults on hiS ASian pof!cles by
Senator Wilham FulbClght outspoken
ChB rman of the Senate foreign rela
Oons committee and a leadlOg member
of hiS own Democrnllc Party
Senator Fulbnght IS an ardent cntlc
of U S IOvolvement to Vietnam and
hiS lalest attacks n the Senate yester
day appeared to Widen hiS nft w th the
PreSident beyond repair
H s cr l c sms were so bitter the
WI tc Ho se ook the unusual step of
SSU ng a de a Icd rebUltal of h s argu
n cnl~ and defence of the pres dent s
COl:rse
It wa~ the first I me the Wh Ie House
had made an open counler atlack on
the Se.nator and oy do ng so t empha
s sed the spl t belween the Pres denl
and the so called peace doves of hiS
own party-a s tual on wh ch republ
cans hope w I I elp Ihem 10 caplure a
s zcable numbcr ur cong ess on 111 scats
n Novcmber
Tchakowski Opera
INTE.,JtNATIONAL CLUB
MONDAY J(Jty 25, 8 00 P M Soviet Film m colour
Vanous Short SubJects
"YOLANDE"
u.s. War Prisoners 'Q.,ffafe Legal Comrol'erq,
Artists Complete
TourOf USSR
KABUL July 23 (Bakhlar)-A
32 member group of arUsts thal bad
gone to the SoViet VOlon a n onth
ago returned to Kabul through
Shalr Khan Bander Thursday
The delegaHon was headed by
Abdul Latif Neshat the adVIser to
lhe Department of Culture In the
MJOlstry of InformatIOn and Cui
ture
The group some of whom are
from radiO Afghanistan n addition
10 pcrformmg len concerts m USSR
Cities durmg Its VISll also gave
some plays
• •
Fulbright Urges
Consideration Of
LBJ's Asian Policy
WASHINGTON July 23 (AP)
-Senator Fullbnght urged the US
senate Fnday to conSider what he
called the Johnson admlOJstratlOn s
cmergmg ASian doctrine Without
tile consent or even the knoWledge
of rhe senate
One wonders whether anyone
ever thought of askmg the ASIans If
rhey really want to Jom the great
socIety smd Fulbnght Ih a prepar
ed speech
FulbrIght, cbauman of the Senate
Foreign Relations committee said
the ASIan alms PreSident Johnson
expressed 10 a July l2 speech con
lamed sweepmg ImplIcations and
represented n radical departure In
Amencan foreign polley
Fulbright launched hiS new chal
lenge of Johnson policy as the
senate debated lhe admlOlstratlon
(orelgn aid bill
Under lhe emerging ASian doc
trine Ihe UOIted Stalcs lS laktng on
lhe role of policeman and prov der
for II of non commUnist As a sa d
Fulbnght I c of U S nvolve
mcnl in V ctn n
Fulbnght quoted Johnson In hiS
sp<:eth I Ihe Amencan AlllmOl
(ouncil al \Vh te Sulpher Spnngs
\ rg n I IS dec:lar og Ihe dclcrm
n II n f the Unlled Stales to meet
ur lbl gallons In ASll 's a Paci
(j p Wtf
He went un I quote VH.:e Pres
t.Ic t Huberl Humphrey as lalking
I an Apr I 19 lele ...lswn mtervew
lh great l:omm lments thai
resulll'd from the Johnson Ky Hono
lulu conCerence
Fulbright recalled Humphrey ob
served I thmk there Is a tremen
dow; n w opcnmg here for rea 1Is
ng lhe dream of the great soc ety
In 1 great area I ~s a not Just
here al home
All thiS said Fulbr ghl musl
come as a hlg surprise lo Senators
vho have nf'!t even been Informed
or lhese sweep ng commltmenlS
much less asked for Ihe r adVice
and consent
Five Wounded
During Rioting
In Ohio City
CLEVELAND Oh 0 July 23 (AP)-
A young Negro mOlher and her two
small children were wounded Thursday
when Oh 0 natlooal guardsmen (state
mlhllamen) shot nto a car movmg to
ward officers at the scene oC a fire
The had of bullers wounded five per
sons n a predawn climax to the third
n ghl of spreadmg rae al unresL Riot ng
by Negroes Monday and TUesday left
two dead 24 nJured and brought n
nearl) 2000 guardsmen
The shootmg started when the car
bore down on lhree policemen on duty
at a roar n8 billtzc sa d the wounded
guard officer who was h I by a ncho
chet as he d ved oul of the car s palh
A rclahve sud lhe Negro family
was trymg 10 gel out of the area be
cause of the fire thal ru ned a dance
hall and skat ng r nk Pol ce blamed
arSOnists for the fire
THE KABUL TiMES
(Cunl lued from page ))
The long range btologlcal ef
feets of thiS gLobal contamma
tlOn Nelson said are not yet
known but the polenll."l IS pre-
sent for a national calanllty
Research has mdlcated that the
level oC DDT In humns IS consl
derably hIgher In the US than
anywhere else n the world pos
s bly because DDT has been us
ed mOl e Widely there than any
where else
One charactenstlc of DDT IS
what sClenlists call biological
magnIficahon-an ablhty of or
ganIsms to absorb a chemical lrke
DDT In amounts greally exceed
mg those In their surroundmgs
One claSSIC example IS what DC
curred n Clear Lake Cahforma
n 1958
KABUL, July 23 (BaKnlar1-
The Afghan sClenhfic delegation
to the nuclear phYSICS conference
to be held In the People s Repf.1>-
hc of China arrIved In Pek ng
Thursday
Dr Ghulam SlddlQ Mohebl a
teacher In the College of SCleyfe
and Abdul Rahman Ebedal a
teacher In the College of Ma::h
cme are members of the delega
tlon
DDT And Man
KABUL July 23 (Bakhtar)-
John MIlton Steeves the Amen
can Ambassador n Kabul whose
term of offiee IS completed left
Kabul for the Umted States
Thursday mornIng
He was hIS country s envoy to
AfghaDlstan for 4! years
Home News In Brief
KUNDUZ July 23 (Bakhtar)
-Engineer Abmadullab the
M mster of Pubhc Works OCCam
pamed by Khwazak the com
mander of the Labour Corps ar
rived here Thursday He IS on an
inspection tour of the northern
parts of Afghanistan
Money Market
Uncertain About
Wilson's Measures
LONDON July 23 (AP)-Amerlcan
and French buyers FtJday helped push
the pound up to Ita highest level ID
five wcck$ signalmg a slow reVival
of confidence 10 Bntam 5 money
But UQcertalDties about WdSOD S
ablluy 10 sec hIS crash programme of
dellatlon througb still bung over the
world s money markets
HERAT July 2) (Bakhlar)-l90
sheep wh ch were be ng smuggled oul
of Afghamstan were caughl by Ihe
border author tles on Wednesday e"'cn
ng
The sheep were caught near the
Islam Qala border
There the water was treated
With DOD-an Insect clde relat-
ed to DDT-to control a flYlOg
IOsect that hatched 10 the lake
The concentratIOn In the water
was 002 parts per milhon PI{ln
kton the mIcroscoplC waterborne
plants and an mals 10 the lake
accumulated the DDD I es dues
at 10 parts per mllhon or a con
centralion 500 times greter than
10 the water Fish that ate the
plankton concentrated the DOD
In their fat to levels ranging
from several hundred to up to
2000 parts per mIllion Grebes
dlVlOg birds Similar to loons fed
on the fish and dIed TheIr tlssu
es showed concentration of 1600
to 2 134 part per mIllion
Internallonal bankers and foreign
governments Wish 10 walt Bnd watch
for the renctlons of labour union and
bUSiness leaders to Wilson s squeeze
and freeze play
The government SQueeze alms to take
nearly two billion dollar& of spendlOl
oUl of lhe economy Il also pia", a. SIX
month freeze on wages and a year: s
slandsull on pnces nnd diVidend In
creases
Top men of the 8000 OQ().,lrong
Trades UOion Congress (TUC) and the
Confederation of Elntisll Industry
(CBI) led respectively by Secrelary
General George Woodcock and Presl
dent Sir MaUrice lang conferred se
parately and at length with government
leaders on all aspects of the progmmme
TUC ch efs Withheld a pledge 10
back W Ison s plans to stave off de
valualon 0 frhe pound pending fUrl he,.
Sll des "."odcock warncd however
that a wage freeze posed enormous
flsks f r workers
COl men foreshadowcd (hey Wot Id
back the governmenl
CAIRO July 23 (DPA)-The
Untted Arab Republic has remforc
cd her lroops along the Yemeni
Saudi Arabian border stopp ng all
IOfillratlon attempts from Saudi
Arabia Cairo newspapers reporled
here Fnday
NEW YORK July 23 (DPA)-
A 14 member expert commiSSion
recommends streamhnlDg of UN
procedures as a cure of the United
Nations chrOniC financlal plight
The commiSSion n a study pub
hshed here on Wednesday calls for
fewer conferences smaller delega
lions lwo-year budgetary per ods
and nlernal economJSmg
(Cont nued from page 2)
ThiS neludes U S opccallons lD South
Vlelnam, which With CambOdia and
La03 is eDut1ed to SEATO defence
aDd econom cad UDder a speCial
.Prolocol
Neuner Malays a nor Smgapore are
members of Ule Treaty and France
drawD The tcst of seriOUS member
sb p 15 now bemg appl ed to Br
tam wh cb followma Ule apparent
end of the Indool:Slan MalaYStan
conlrontahon IS under pressure to
send token force to Tha land adJo
o nw tile: Vietnam war zone
Should she persist 1D her refusal
to do so-as seems likely for both
political and economic reasons----,the
tenuous nalure of her cOmmJUDent
to SEATO w U be fully exposed
(After all the key Fourth Article
merely bids members to meet lhe
common danger n the seventh of
armed aggress on on a member In
the Treaty area)
It mlghl Ihel happen l11al the
Anzu'i pact--of Auslralta New Zea
land and the Umted Slates-wtll
replace SEA ro as the ch ef coUee
lJye secur ty pa n the area But
thiS depends 00 the ab I Iy of the
Austral an and New Zealand Govern
ments to cou ter domestiC oppos t on
10 Ihe r comm ment n V etnam
These clouds on the Weslern col
(ect ve secunt) systen are all the
more ntereslmg n that they are
reflecleel n the ch ef Commun st all
01 suolP :141 ;)1 dS:lp Jo.:::l
}S;)JU4;,na u IU:)lU Isn )"C4 SJ~
W;)W ~SOqM pCd MesJch\ )41 );)utl
charest For desp Ie the <:f[orts to
paper over the cratks t s alleged
that the Warsaw Paci s exper ence
n8 the san e p obiems
Thus one d Ihe top cs for the Bu
charest meet ng has been a greater
shllre for non nuclear membt:rs m the
Pact s lUciear strategy Anolher has
been the Sial on ng COSI of Sovet
forces n East Germany Poland and
Hungary 10 wh ch member coumr es
have (0 conlT bute
The challenge to the GfI~al Po
wers s 10 e"erc Se the I nfluence to
prevent war while aceept og tbe
lessons of the nuclear stalemale
-namely that nuclea( strength s
today a declinmg nstroment of pohcy
Even one 5 Vllal Intere.sts may In the
long run be beUer defended by under
standmg and el mmatmg lhe caUSe3
of conflict than by amassmg wea
pons which cannot be used except
al the nsk of destroylOg the world
IOFNS)
GENEVA July 23 (DPA) -The
firsl session of the group of prefe
rences a subSidiary body of the
UN Conferem:e on rrade and Deve
lopmcnl (UNCTAD) w II he beld
here from July "'6 to August 12
The group Will cons der the granl
ng and extens on of trade prcfe
rence n favour (r developmg coun
tnes and how to work out the best
melhods of lfuplcmentmg sud~ pre-
ferences
Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
PRESENTS its next full-Ienth play
"I HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE"
on 30 and 31 July, and 1 August at 8 rM
KABS Auditorium
( British Council)
Tickets on sale at ASTCO. lJnited Nations
Amencan Embassy, British Councll
Members At 40, Non-Members At 80
NEW DELHI July 23 (DPA)-
The PreSident of India s ruling
Congress party Kumaraswaml
KamraJ left here Fnday for a three-
week VISit to the Sovlel Un on and
Jther east European countnes
WASHINGTON July 23 (DPA)
-U 8 PreSident Lyndon Johnson on
Wednesday declared himself 10
favour of a western HemIsphere
summll conIerence Speaking to
newsmen followmg hiS meetmg with
Bol VIB s new PresJdent Rene Bar
nentos Johnson said he would
attend such a conference prOVided
all outstandlOg queshons had been
cleared up No date has as yet boen
set for such an event
Watershed
DUESSELDORF July 23 (Re
uter) - TUOlsl8n President Habib
Bourgu ba left here Fnday after a
four day VISit to West Germany
w th Bonn as.'iurances of support for
TunisHI s efforls lo become an asso
elate member of the Common Mar
ke'
CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2,57 30 and 930 pm
Amer can film With FarSI lransla
tlon PRESIDENTS LADY J
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Amencan film With FarSI transJa
ton PRESIDENTS LADY J
KABUL ClNEMA
At 2 5 and 7 300 pm
Ind.an film- J AM A GIRL
KARACHI July 23 (DPAI-A
three member J Ipanesc cIvil 3VlaJ
I on tc 1m his arr "cd here for talks
w Ih P kist 01 olhcllIs on granting
p{ r ISS m I Pak st In International
A rlmes ( l xlcnd thelT serVIces from
( h n I 10 I )kyo In carl cr talks In
I kyo Japan refused Ihls perm,s
on on the grounds that Japan has
n d pIa at relat ons with Peking
nd therefor£' ~ould nol allow any
rI nc I Oy I Tokyo from China
Japan's Premier
Wants Friendly
Ties With China
TOKyb July 23 (D?A) - Ja
pan 5 Prem~r Elsaku Sato conSl
ders It has miSSIon to estabhsh
fnendly relatlOns between Japan
and Chma
In hIS OpinIOn Japan 5 present
relatIOns With Chma were un
natural he saId In answer to a
questIOn at a House of Represen
tat Ve budget commIttee meeting
as reported by J 1)1 Press
fhe Premier added however
that It would be d fficult to 1m
prove the SItuatIOn In the short
spaCe of one or two years
As to trade WIth China SATO
sa d pnmary emphaSIS should be
placed on promol ng trade un
der a private five year trade
agreement
Asked whether the govern
mental Japan export Import bank
would be penmtted to finance
deferred payment exports to
l h na Salo &:1 d ,tep would
be taken on a case by case basIS
Meanwhile 10 WashIngton
Japan s Mlntster of InternatIonal
rrade and Indus(ry Takeo MlkJ
sa d aftef a Slate Department
tall Fr day that current bad rein
tons WIth South Korea Can ond
nust be resolved at all costs
He made the statement after a
45 mlnut~ talk With US Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk Mikl
has been J apane s chief delegate
at the high level meeting of the
15 nation development assistance
lummIttee (DAC)
LONDON july 23 (DPA) -Fife
broke QuI 10 the turbtne room of
BT tam s new (luclenr power station
n H ncklcy POIOI Southwest Eng
Ilnd Thllrsday One turbine gene
rator WIS badly damaged and for
~ecur ty rc sons the two reactors
wen::! put I of service The fire
br gadc succeeded n QU ckly puttIng
(UI the bl zc and there IS no danger
f radio Icllve pollutton an offiCial
lnOlIH.:cmcnl sa d
\ I HE NS I I) '1 (API -Greek
Ilefcn c M sicr S (ostopoulos left
Fr d Iy h} I r for Par s 10 attend
e,,1 week s NATO summer mlOlste
r I nfereme
Ad rl h s departure Costopoulos
nrCHe I W Ih l:h ds of starT and
h gh r Inking miliary leaders and
With Pre 11 er Steph Inos Slephano
",I
Arfh nn uncement Was
I fI he alks rei able sources
(j t '>cc m I be l:oncerned
Ih n n ber of Hems 10 be diS
Ihe Par .. meet ng
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 25 7 30 and 10 pm
Indian film £K aLUT£RA £K
SUP£RA
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PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Kabul Baghlban Kucha Tel
'0563
Nazen Kalal Fat.lulJah Khan
NaJe.b Near Pamlr Cinema
Anwar Kart! Parwan Near the
thtldren play ground
Lisbon Talks
(Coni n cd f 0 n page 2)
plement ng the des rC? of the Arne
r tans f r self government n the
Portuguese tcrr lanes
II IS Ihese matters and thc 1m
passe Ihat has developed between
the UN and Portugal Ihat arc likely
10 be Ihrashed out dur ng the talks
BOlh the Seuelary General and
Ihe Portuguese Charge d AlTalrs
Anton 0 fatr CIO have agreed that
an appropr ale t me for the lalks
w II be between September and
Dctember wh Ie the General Assem
bly s In sessIOn
Several Afncan representatives al
the UN have already descr bed the
lalks as a waste of U Thai s time
.;' since they cannot foresee any results
Ihat Will satisfy the demands of the
Portuguese Afncans for full equa
I ty In Ihelr homelands and an op
portun ty to elect thel[ own gov
ernment ICunl ne Ital Puss)
~ I
